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then he CIlD ask in faith and desire, believing that he will
rc,:!eive what he asks fOJ'; but he cannot ask with the
spirit as the Christian does; und he now being ~ beije-ver
must ask according to God's wilJ, fOi' John says, H:And
this is the confidence thnt we have in him, that if we ask
anytIling according tl) Iii!! will, he heareth us."-l John. v:
14. Well, we. JUust Ilsk according to his wil1, if he bear~
eth us; tbento ask according to his will, we must be
taught 11 is will; iherefore, Luke says, Cl4.nd it came. to
pass, thlit, us he was pl'Ilying ill a certain place, wlien he
. ~eased,one of his disciples said unto llim, Lord, teach Us
to pray, as John !llso taught his disciples."-Luke xi: 1..
Now from this· the following is very clear, namely:
1. No .ooe can know how to pray except Jesus or. his
disciples have taught him.
2. This tenchillg is found ill the Bible; therefore, all
must know the :Bible on the subje~t of prayer, if they pray
acceptably.
a.That there is no direct tie betweeu the spirit of' miUl
and the Spidt of God teaching him how to pray independent of his word or will. .
4. That the teaching of J oltn and J e8118 is the saUle on
the subject of prayer, becnuse the disclples of Jesususked
him to teach them to pray us J olm also taught his disciples.
5. 'I'he disciples understood it and put it to practice as
they were taught, IlS we will see Inter on.
6. They were to pray his will to he done as in heaven,
so in earth with respect to all classes.
Hence, the Saviour taught them as follows:
._
"And he said unto them, when' yo pray, say,·' Our
Father which ·art in· henven, hallow.ed be thy name.
kingdom come. Thy wiil be done, as in neayen,
in eatth."-Lukexi: 2.
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Now we cannot give time and spnee hlue fm' but one
sentence of' thiJ! prtl.yel', i.e., ilThy will be done, as in
heaven, soiu earth." From this sentence we see that two
cllU!SeS of SerV8.l1tsare referred to, i.
angels to do his ".-will.inheaven,and men and women to do his will on earth.
.-",,'
But w'e. nre more coneerne<l nbo~lt praying for men and
women to do hia will on earth. Whatever his will is to
the alien, pray for him to de) i,hat; whatever his will is to'
the rehel, pray for him tO,<1o that; and whatever his will
is to the Christiun, pr.ty fol' him to tlo that.
But both the baptized anll unbaptized are very much
like the young man who aimed to make a preacher. He.
krlew that if he made a. prenencl' lie wlJUld have to OflEll'
prayer publicly, but thought that he would commence at .
home and· then go a11road. But his mother being very
well reud in the Bible be thought to shun her presence,
which he did; and when she had gone from home he said
to' his wife (Susie), "Weoughtto pray." And she said,
"r tbinkso, too." And accOl'dingly ':tbey kneelccf; and
he said, "0 lArd, lUl.ve ,mercy on us; Susie, I enn't pray
-Ilmcn/' 1'his was n failure, and tlmt for .the waIit of a
BiQle knowledgeo!1 the subject ofprllyel"
Ano~her brother who hud mnde nn appointmeJlt to
preach, nftcl' the people lind congregated, a hymn was
RU~ and a chapter. rea<l, ]le asked them to kncel with
him in prayer; and after n few words be slipped out at
the back d{lornud. went off' without his hut. III speaking
of this he paid that he pausCll to listen nt himself'; and at
which he became elDQIll'J'l\ssed. The nbove arc true and
the witneeses nrc living at this writing.
These cases nmply show the grant want of a Bible understanding on the subject of prayer, All such prayers
are like 'a
without soul or spirit, ,or they lack Iil
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the elements of prnyer; tlll1Y seem to 1111ve not hud desirc, understauding, filith, 1101' the spiJ·it.
But still some seem to tllin k tl111 t we are 1I0t to pray for
one before be is \)aptized, while othe1"l' think th:lt we are;
and some think that he is saved by faith and prayer hefore
baptism, whilc othel'ii think that it tllkcs filith, prayer'und
obedience. Some think thnt God will 110t heal' the prayer
of an alien sinner, while other" think thnt be will. Some
ihiuk thtlt we are to }ll"lly till' the torgi\"elle!'S of ulie\,lE,
while others think that we Ilrc not.
But, alliS 1 let liS look into the Bihle Ilull lelll"ll from
Jesus !tnd his disciples 011 this Ruhjcct, so that we call see
with clellrue88 how this is; IlUI! if we fiud mally lyillg, let
God be true.
'Ve use the wOl:d nlien with Wehstcr's menning, i.
II.
foreigner; aud in this use of the word it. menus one 110t of
the government of' God. All kingdoms und repuhlics
have their l)ollll(lnry IiDt!S, 1l1ll1so with the kingdom ot'God.
Hence. Paul suya, "In whom aU the building fitly frnmed
together groweth Ullto a holy temllic ill the I ..ord. In
\vhOIll ye also nr~ builded together 101' 11 lulbitlltioll of God
t11rough the Spirit."-Ephel'illlls ii: 21-22.
So nil the ImiMing is in Christ. not out. 1'1Ieo coming
into Christ is cl'o:'lIing tlw hnundar)" line between the
kingdolU of' God nnd the world, and nIl that nrc ill Christ
nre citizeus, not nliens. Therefore, Puul snyR, "Bilt now,
in Christ J caliS, ye who sOllJetime wm'e filr oft" nrc made nigh
by tile blood of Christ. Now therefore ye Ilrc no more
strangers llnd forcigne)"j\, hut i'dlow citizcns with the saints
ancI of the hOllsehold of' Go'1."-Ephe8iulls ii: l!l, 19.

e.,
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ell, this show8 vory clp.I1I·ly thut uttcr thny (T~phcsiaJls)
came into Chl'ist tllllt they wCI'e citizells, Ilnd that before
they camo into Christ, th~y were not. Now, then, it reo,
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mains for us to learn how we or they cross the bouJldary
line. So ]>aul says, "For as many ot' you us have been
baptized into Christ have put 011 Christ."-Galutians

'"

iii: 27.
Therefore, nil unbaptized persons are aliens, and all
baptized perllOlIIj are citizens according to Paul; but in
this we have no allusion to illl'Ullts and idiots, for they ure
not gospel 8ubject~. But the Saviour, in speaking of infants, says, "Of such is the kingdom of heayeu." (See
Matthew xix: 14.) So we thiuk thllt we have the line
drawn IUJd ure now rendy for the wUl'k.
noES GOD JlEAU THE I'RA YER OF AN U~RAJ'TIZED

Pl:RSON?

For proof let Ull eXllmine the eOllversioll of Cornelius,
which reads lIS follows:
" Thel'e WIIS a certain 1Il1l11 in Cesnrea cuIIed Cornelius, Il
centurion of the blind called the Italian 11IlUd, 1\ devout
man amI one that feared God with 1111 his house, which
gave much alms to thc,l}eople, and ]ll'Ilyed to God IIlways.
He saw in n vision, evidently IIhout the ninth hour of
the day, all Ilngel of God cOlUing iuto him, aud !>aying
unto him, Corneliul'_ AntI when ho looked 011 him he
\VIIS afruid, and said, What i8 it, Lord?
And he 8Ilid
unul him, Thy pmytll's Ilnd thine al1ll8 lire come up for a
memorial hefill'e God."-Acts x: 1-4.
\VeIl, let U8 notice the conversion of Sllul next which
is lIS folloW8:
"Tho Lord 811id tmto him. [AJlllnill8] Arise, and go into
the street which is called Straight, and inquire ill the
house of JudllS for one called Saul of Tarsus, fol', behold,
he prayetb."-Acts ix: 11 .
. -From these two conversions \Ve find thllt the Lord heard
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the prayer of two unbaptized persons, or aliens. ThoBe
who say that God does lIot hear the prayer of an unbaptized person, or alien, take is!!lIe agniust the Son of
God, the angel!!; the apostles, and the Bible, as well as
the writer. Surely the testimony in these two conversions
is enough for the man or woman of f!lith, if not for the
infidelund ntheist. But the sense in which their prayers
were accepted by the Lord was certninly the sense in
which he bud Bought it, and the apostles had understood it,
i. e., "Thy will he (lone in l,,!aven, so in earth." "And
this is the confidence that we have in him, that if we nsk
anything ncc/)rding to his will, he heareth us."
So let us examine the result of the angel bringing the
answer of' Cornelius' prayer to him; hence, the angel
says, •• Anfl now send men to Joppa and cnll for one Simon,
whose surname is Peter; he lodgcth with one Simon, a
tanner, whose. house is by the seaside; he shall tell thee
what thou oughtest to do."-Acts x: 5,6.
Now then we have learned the auswer to his prayer to
be the same in meaning as what the Saviour taught, i. e.,
thy will be done. or what thou oughtest to do. It menns
do the wiu of God, or obey the gospel after you shall
have learned it from Peter.
Denr rearler, would you expect nn angel to do more for
you, if one from henven should come to you, than the angel did tor COl'llelius? No. <Well, YOll pray to God to
accept your obedience to the gospel, because this is all
that was done fot' him [Cornelius] us a direct answer to his
prayer. So let us examine the answer to the prayer of
Sltul which was given by Allunias. Hence, Ananias said,
.. Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that IlppeJlred unto
.
\
thee 1Il the way as thou carnest, hath sent me, that thou
mightest receive thy sight and be filled with the Holy
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Ghost. And immediately there fell from his eyes as it
had heen scales; and he received sight forthwith, and
arose and was bnptized."-Acts ix: 17, 18.
Now the result is that Saul received his sight and obeyed
the Lord, i. e., thy will be done, or Saul obeyed the gospel. If there was anything else that S:1IIl and Cornelius
prayed tor, the inference is t.hat they were not answel'etl,
or that they prayed for one thing nnd the I ... ord granted
them another, ~r that they prayed wrong and the Lord
allswered them right, as tlui record gives it; hut if they
did pray for anything more, it cerfainly was for salmlion.
'Yell, let us see whether or not if they wcre suved at
the tillle they pruyed. In relation to Cornelius the record
says, "Who [PeterJ shall tell thec wOl·ds whereby thou
and all thy house shall be s.'lved."-Acts xi: 14.
This language shows that Cornelius WIlS not AAved I1t the
time he prayed, nor III the time the angel came; for after
htl prayed the angel came, and afror the nngel came COI'nelius sent to Joppa fbI' Peter, antI Peter eume to his
house before the WONls were heard; therefore, if he
prayed for salvution this side of obedience, the Lord did
not accept it. But if filith, pruyer and morulity would
have saved him, he would have becu saved before Peter
came to his house; aud yet he was not.
And now let U8 see if' PauloI' Suul WI18 Mved nt the
time he prayed. Hence, .trnanias says, "And now why
tarriest thou [Saul]? al'ise, and be baptized, nnd wash away
thy sins, calling ou the name of the Lord. "-Acts xxii: Hi.
& he was Dot saved at the time when be first pruyed,
for after that Annnins went to him nm} (~olllml1l1ded him to
be baptized and wash nway bis sins. So we have the same
menning as thy will be done on earth, or Saul's obedience
to the gospel.
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Mind you thc angel elie} not say to Cornelius, "Thy sins
be forgiven thee," coy ou have religion if YOI1 hut knew it,"
'.' Arise Ilnd give GO(~ the glory," "Tho Spirit of' God is
operating upon your hellrt," "A little more filith," "Sing
another song," "l'rl\)' longer Ilnd louder," ,lIor that "YOll
hllve done wrong ill praying becau.;e you hllve not been
baptized." But he 8I\y!!, "And now senel men to .Joppullnd
cull for Simon, whose surname is Peter. He lodgeth with
olle Simon, a tnnner, whose houso il3 by t,he sellside; he
shull tell thee what thou oughtest to do."-Acts x: 5, 6.
So it' you arc praying, send for the preacher and hear
the gospel, and then olley it, us Cornelius did. But ~ome
still tcll us that God will not heur the prayer of a sinner.
You must remember thllt there are two clnAAes of sinners
-the rebel and the alien; rOi' we hnvc proved that the
Lord heal'd the prnyer of' the unbaptized. But any Jew
who would not heur tllC Inw, or UIlY Chri!!1inn who will not
helll' the g()spci, his pruycr has lint heen, 1101' will it be,
acr..eptable to God, as Jel'cminh hns said, "ThuB saith the
Lord unto this people tllUil hl\\'e they 10\'ed to wander:
they ha'\'c not refrained theil' teet, therefore the J..ol·d doth
lIot accept them; 11e will uow remember their iniquity,
and visit their sins. Then "aid tIle LOl'd unto me, Pray
not fOI' tldt; people for theil' good. Wheu they fast, I will
not bear their cry; uucI when they offer burnt offerings and
an qhllltioll, I will 1I0t IIcccpt them; hut I will consume
them hy the sword, nnd hy the flUlliuc. and by the pestilence."-.Jeremillh xi,': 10-1:'!.
So those whom God will not hell I' OJ' those who refuse to
do his will, amI they who do hi;; will, he henreth; for Solomon 811YS, "He thllt tUl'neth flWU)' hiR cur frolll henring
the law, even llis prayer shull be noolllinatiou."-Proverbs
xxviii: H.
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Well, when God's people turned fro~n the law, he would
not accept their pruyel'S; therefore, the hlintl wun suid in
behalf ot Jesus, whom the.J ewa hnd charged with being a
sinner, "Now we know that God henl'cth 110t sinners; but
if' any man be a wOJ'l!hiper of' God, and doeth his will,
him lie bpllreth: "-John ix: 31.
So it is plnin to he seen that the blind lIIan understood
the Old Testament on the subject of prnyet· in his urgument Illude for J eSlIs. Thi!' menus thllt J el-!IIS iii not II sinner; therefore,. the Lord hellreth him, beclluso he doeth
his wiII; or this is un argument mnde for J csus, und
against the rebelling Jew, not against. the unhupt,ized believer who believes With all his heart thnt Christ is the
SOli of' God, nnd is ready at the first opportunity to be
baptized like Saul, Cornelius, and millions of' others.
Ho we hlwe lenrned two elull'lwters whose prnyers 11m
not acceptahle to God.
1. The Jew who would lIot helll' the law.
2. The infidel who Iloes 1I0t believe ill CIIt'ist aB the Son
of God; thllt is, while they remain ill such SUIte, hut if'
such turn f1'll1ll the el'l"IIl' of their way, they can be saved,
for God willcth not thllt allr should perish, hut thllt alJ
should come to rcpental~ce. . (Sell 2 Poter iii: H).
ARE WE elIR1STIA}oS TO PRAY FOR AUl~N SlNNERS?

Some !'uy that we are, and some thllt we nre not.
Let this be Ill! it ill, we should not he aJ'l'Uid to let the word
of' God deddc it. If we find !IIUUY somewhat mistaken,
let God hll true. Now to dlleicle this question. let us look
into thll Bible l1ud lelll'lI of J (lSUS unci his cli:!eiplel!. First,
WIl wiII take the eUl5e of Stt~phell us It Christian.
'Vhen
he was being stoned, he !luid, II Lord, lay not this siu to
their chl1l'ge."-Acts vii: 60.
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'VeIl, Stephen wns 11 good Christian man, for the record
says, .. But. he, heing full of the Holy Ghol't, looked up
stelldfnstly into heaven, and BIlW the glury of God, and
Jeslls standing at the right huud of God."-A<-ts vii: 55.
And Jesus taught what Stephen llcre practiced, for he
said, "But I say Ullto yon, love yonr enemies, hless dIem
that curse you, do good t9 them that hute you, aud pray
for them that despitefully use you and pel'sC(~ute you."l\1ntt.hew v: 44.
The above are sufficient t{) pro\'e to any muu or womSD
of faith thnt Christians ought to pray for sinners as
_ Stephen Ilnd tho Lord of glory did; but certainly the
meaning is tlly will he clone 011 earth to Illuke it Jlt'ofitable
to sinners. So lot us look at the re8ult of this prayer of
Stephen, fOt· Saul lvas one of the men prayed for; heDce,
the record SIlYS, "And CII8t him out of'the city, and stoned
him; amI the witncSl'e" Inid down their clothes at a young
IUlm's feet, whoso namo wns Sllnl."-Acts vii: 58.
But says one, "Thi!' does not provo that SllU! hlld nnything to do with it, Ilnd you lIIlIst prove him guilty heiol't'
you bring him upns one prayed fOI" by Stephen."
W ell, the record says, "And Saul WIl8 consenting unto his
death" [Stephen's].-viii: 1.
..
So now we II11\'e proved Saul guilty in tllis matter;
thorefore, lie was one that Stephen prayed for. But if
Stephen lIleant for Goel to purdon Saul without Saul's
obedience to the gospe~ he prnyeu in vain lind contrary to
the Lord'/! teaching on the subjcct of prayer, for Sllul was
not pardoned ulltil be was bllpti~cd. But wholl Saul
o\)eyed the gospel, the will of God WIlS done to the extent
of his obedience, !lnd the }1I'1LYOt' of Stephen IInswered;
and it· Stephen meaut for God to pardon Saul without
obedience, Stephen's pl1lyer novel' hILS been nnswered, for
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Saul was Ull obedient servant of God. And when Ananias
said to Saul, "Why turrictlt thou j nrise, Ilnd be baptized,
and ,,'ash away thy sins, culling on the nume of the Lord,"
the sin that Saul lind cOlllmitted ill cOIl8enting uuto the
death of'Stephen wus one of the IIl1l11her. fOl' it WIIS one of'
his sins, anll the I'ccord suys, "thy sins."
Those who refused to pi'll}' lor aliens, refuse to pray for
God's will to be done by the wurld, which would make
them Christians, 1'hose who teach that they can be snvcd
without obedience Ilre "nin and condemned M t;uul WIlB
wben Stephen pray(~d for him.
Stephen »1'llyed for Saul
when he Will! a sinner lind lIJ1su\'ed, trusting thnt the futUre
would revelll the tillle when his prnyer would he Ilnswered
and Saul saved; amI we Christiulls I!hould do likewise.
The writel' has prayed for sinnerI'! in the beginning of' a
protracted meeting, und hefore the mooting "'liS closcd
ginners were saved, God's will WIlS done. nnd the pnlyer
Ilnswered, all in the obedience of' thc individuals, wJiich
was IIccording to Goel's will. Jesus prnyed for Illien sillners, for he Haid, "Fathet" forgivo them: for t.hey know
not whnt they do."-Luke' xxiii: :34. Frolll this We leUI'll
that ,JesU81ll'nyed fill' a!ie.nl!innel"i!, 118 did ulllO Stcp)wn. nnd
ns be bud tuught. But does he teach pl'uycr olle way alld
pmy unother? No. But tho meaning is slII'ely, Thy wiII, 0
Father, be done 011 earth. Now, if we CUll IOllrn who
some of these men were nnd whell they were pUl'cIoned. we
can learn his meuningin IIiI' pnlYI\!;. Those for whom he
prayod wel'e tho~ who 1Jl1t him to clenth, Ilnd let us Iellrll
whether 01' not if this sin Will; eV(11' chllrged IIgllinst them
after that time. .. Him, being deliveretl by the determi·
nate counsel nUlI foreknowledge of God, ye hlLve taken,
and by wicked hUllds hll\,o crucified und sluin,"-Acts jj:
23. Here the same sin for which Jesus hud prayed to his
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Father to pardon the Jl1tn'dererd is charged against them.
But if we can lenrn when thN.e criminals· were pardoned
we can tell when bis prnyer WIIS unswered.
So let liS hear Peter talk a Ii ttle longer Oil this 811 bject
to those criminak .. Now when tIley heard this, they were
pricked in their helll't, lind enid unto Peter lind to the rest
of the apostles, Men nnd brethren, whllt shall we do?
Then Petel' suid unto thein, Repent, und he baptized every
one of you in the nanw of' Jel!lls Uhl'il!t till' the remission
of'sins, Ilull ye shllllrcceive the gift of the Holy Ollost."Aets ii: 37, 38. Well, we have lelll'Jled when theRe criminals were pardoned, Ilud thi8 WIiS the time thllt the prayer
of J caul! WIIS Iltl8wered, for the lllurcIer WIIS one sin Illllong
others charged IIgainst them. So thy will, Lord, WIIS'
done and sinneJ'tl f'uyed; anu tile pmyer of' Jesus wus answered ill the ohedience of these sinners to the tlxtcnt of
their obedience to the gospel of God.
There is one thing ~18f1 IIboll t the ]Jl'Ilyer of' Saul
that we must notice before we leave this part.
If
.lesus would Iltlve saved one without n gospel
prellcher he would ba\'e s/wed SlLul, hut he did Dot.
The record !>ays,." And he said, \\'ho urt tllOu
LOl'd? And the I10rd said, I 11111 .Je;;\Is whom thou persccutest: it is hard fill' thee 10 ~ick ngllillst the pricks. All~l
he trembling allli u.l'tollished ilaill, Lord, whnt wilt tholl
have me ttl do? AmI the Ll)rd said unto him, Arise, and
go into the city, lind it shall he told Illee whllt thou must
do."-Ads ix: 5,6. So f'r'om this we lelll'll that the Lord
appeared llnto Rnul (II sinner), and sent him oil' 1Illsaved
to It prellcher (Allunills); hut now some suy thllt "the
Lord cOllies tQ t<iuIICl"ll Ilull I'nvcs thcm," which ('an not be
tl'ue, fiJI' if' the Lord wouldllllVc saved SiUIHl1'f, hy appearing to them and spellkillg uuto them he would have saved
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Suul, but he did 1I0t suve Saul, IIlthough Saul prnyed to
him. Tho Lord appeared to AUlluillS (see Acts ix: 10),
nnd seut him to Saul, and iu \,er"e ele\'en the Lord II.."Signs
a reason to Allanills why he should go to Suul, which is,
"For; behold, he Y>I"Ilyeth."
'Veil, Allauias wellt nud mrried new!! to Saul after the
Lord had hoard the prayer of Suul, lIud AllIllliUl! did not
tell him, as preachors do uow, thut the Lord hud saved him
by prayer, hut AUllllius 8ui<l, "BI'other Suul, the Lord,
. even J estis, thut II ppeared unto thee iu the way us tllOU
cumest, hath sent· me, thl1t thou mightest receive thy sight,
Ilnd he filled with the Holy Gh08t."-.'\ct8 ix: ]7. From
this we leu I'll thnt Allunias weut that Saul might. J'ecei\'e
• his eyesight. nud the Holy Ghost. Well, touching the
subject of IH'uyer, it mutters not. whether A'iJuliias hud
powel' to restore SUIII's eyesight lind impart the Holy
.Ghost by the imposition of hands or not, but lit the same
time the Lord sout him fm' this purpose. But, dell I' siuuer, it' you wnit for such now you will go wallting, for
the days of' miracles have pll88ed.
From such scripture U.8 we hllVl1 been guing (Ivcr some
ha\·e seen proper to build wlmt is populllrly knowlJ liS the
mOltnw')1I belw" syHlmlt, but. we deny tho fitne88 of Much 1111
applicatiun of scripture on. the fhllowillg grounds: (l)
'I'he peol)le tllIit the Saviour lind StephcII proyed for were
not mourners, hut mur<i<.'rol's., (2) They were lIot seeking religiou, but the death of Stephen 11IIeI the Saviour.
(3) They were nut believers in .JeRlIl'l, hut infielels. (4)
'rhey were 1I0t seeking sl1lvation, hut condcmnatioll, (5)
They were not seeking Jiill, but the delull of Jcsus and
Stephen. ((I) They did lIot confeell him Illl Christ, hut denounced him I1B 1111 iml)ost.or. (7) The result was not
sah'lltion to thorn, hut condlHunation. (8) The result was
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not the conversion of' uny one to -God, but the hordble
crime of putting the Son of God to deat.h. (9) This kind
of n meeting of putting the Son of God to denth occurred
only once in the world, but their meetings are many.
(10) It was not a little IUore fiLith to nccomplish the work,
but n little more infidelity. (11)'1'hey were not shout.ing, .Glory to the Lord, but, CrucifY him. (12) They
were not in the straw, somc suying ,. Amon," some
" Glory," some" I see my J C8U8," 80Ille "Arise and give
Goel the glory," hut "Away with him." (13) There were
not ten or fifteen preachers in the pulpit making {Oloty
propositioDs, but u mixed multitude of Jews ami RomaDs
in the fiery flU y (If III luder.
I( And you see thltt it is out of' joint ut every angle, or
like a bodiless garment without sleeves. Denr reader,
never take such 1'01' u fbundation in religion.. If so, you
take a foundation that crucified the Lora of glory. You
remember that wo have pruvcd thut JCI!US }Jrllyed for sinners. Still IIDrne say thnt Jesus would not pray for the
world. Perhaps there is some difference between praying
for the success of the world !lUll praying for'God to pardon one of' the world; hence let .us see. "I pray for
them: I pruy not for the wodel, hut thl' them wltich thou
hust given me; for they ure thillC."-Jllhn xvii: 9.
From this we lenrn three thill~l!. (1) He prayed not f~r
the world. (2) He prayed for his llisciples. (3) Why he
prayed filr them; i. e., hecnuse they were the Father's.
Hence it is plain that ill this he meant to pray fhr the sllecel!l! of' the di'!ciples.,l\nd in this Selll;(l he refused to pray
for the world. But prnYlDg fOI' the JIIurderel'S to he pardoned does not conflict with refusing to pray for the success of' the world, for every time one of the world is pardoned by his ol~ediellce to tho gospel the world hitS onf!
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member less and the church has one more. But let liS
lenrn whether 01' not JellU!; meunt Lllis. " Neither pray I
for these ulone, hut for them which shall belie\'e on me
through Lheir word."-John xvii: 20.
Well, from the last vel'lle we lomn that he }lI'l\yed for
all who have believed ou him through their word or that
ever will. And 118 there were pcc)llle then Jiving who af:'
terwnrd helie\'ed nn him through their word, he meant tn
pray for the SUCCCIffl of his disciples, and 1I0t the world;
hut at the same time wus reudy to pray for the Jlurdon (If
the memhers ot the worlli us he did in the CIL-"C of the mUl'derers.
Next wo will eXllmine the CIl80 of' the tide! ill relution
.to prayer. "And one of the IUlllefactors which were
bunged railed 011 him sllying, It' t.hou be Christ, IlIlVe thyself and us.n-Luke xxiii: 39. From this we learn that
this olle understood thllt .Tesus necilied salvation IlS well us
tilCY, and that he doubted Christ, for he says, "It' thou
he Christ." If Jcsus needed snlvution lIS well as they,
salvlltion means to be suved from death as the thief' underBtood it. "But the OtlICI' answering, rebuked him, sIlYing, Dost, not thou fellr God, seeing thou art in the sume
condenmatinll?" And now we lUl\'e both saying that JeSlIS is in the sume condemnatioll, and the last one docs not
hero express nny faith in Jesus, but ill God, Ill! a JfJW.
And sal\'ution iu tho lungungo lit' the thief means to be
saved thllll death, not siu, and c{)lIelclIumtioll lIIel~ns to he
put. to death Ull the crosI', lint. hy the Lord. " And we indeed justly; for we recei\'C the due rcwllnl of our deeeJ,;,
but this llIan hat.h done nothing Ilmlss,"-Luke xxiii:
Well, from tbl' 1brty-first vel'S!!, if the thief's languuge
means l'Uivatioll in henyen und cIIlldemlllltion in hell, we
hllve them to suy thnt they ought to go to hell, but .Tesus
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to heaven, for the thief says, "We indeed justly, but this
man [Jesus] hath done nothing amiss." But that was not
the meaning of the thief. He meant to say the penalty
of death is due us for having disobeyed the Roman law,
but Jesus has not disobeyell it. Among the Hebrews
theft was not punished with death. "Men do not despise
a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is hungry;
but if he be found, lIe shall restore sevenfold; he shall
give all the substance of his house."-Prov. vi: 30, 31.
The law allowed the killing of the night-robber, because
it was supposed that Ms intention was to murder as well
as to rob.-Ex. xxii: 2. Let us also hear Matthew on
the question of the thief: ., He saved others; himself he
cannot saye. If be be the King of Israel, let him now
come down from the cross, alld we will believe him. He
trusted in God; let him deliver him now, if he will have
him: for he said, I am the SOli of God. The thieves also,
which were crucified with him, cast the same in his
teeth. "-Matt. xxyii: 42-44. Matthe,,, gives the meaning fully as we have been contending, and here we learn
that the thieves CRst the same in his teeth. But one of
the thieves asked Jesus to remember him when he came
into his kingdom. Hence he sllid unto Jesus, "Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom."-Luke
xx,jii: 42. My dear reacler, do you believe that tile thief
understood the nature of his kingdom ? Well, if you do.
let us see how others of that day understood it. " When
Jesus therefore perceived that they would come and take
him by force, to make him a king, he departed again into
Ii mountain himself alone."-.Tohn vi: 15. His disciples
. asked him after he rose from the grave, "Lord, wilt thou
at this tilDe restore again tbe kingdom to Isrnel? "-Acts
i : 6. The Pharisees demnnded of Jesus when his kingdom
:2
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would come, and he Euid, .. The kingdom of' God cometh
"not with ohservation."-Luke xvii: 20. From the scriptU\'C before us we leaI'll that lIeithcr the Pharisees, the
comlllon people, nor the apostles understood the nature of
the kingdolll of' Jesus j and moreover, it is very evident
that" neither the RomanI! lIor the J eWI! understood the nature of his kingdom, or they would not have suffered Jesus to be put to death. But us nIl expected it to be an
earthly kingdom, it is very evident t]lat the thief' hnd
caught.. on to the populllr idea of' his kingdom, which was
talked about a greut denl at thut- time j and to say that
the thief' understood more about the kingdom of Jesus
thun the di~eiples, who hlld been taught by Jesus for o\'el'
three years, is pure nssulllption. But the thief, having tIle
understanding thnt it was to be an earthly kingdom, Mid,
"Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom," and tbe Lord, to teach him better than that he
would come down from the eros!!, save himself' and them
from death, and estahlil!ll an earthly kingdom, says, .. Today shalt thou be with me in paradise" (or foreign land,
whieh will he more delightful to thee than death on the
Roman croas).
,,/ But say!! nn objector, <C Paradise meaDS heaven." Not
every time, but sometimes it does. l\foreover, if the. thief
went to heaven that day he went without Jesus, for Jesus
diel not go that day lIor forty days after that, and yet JeSUB says" to-day," not" to-morrow." But let JesDs decide
this. Hence he says unto ~Iary, "Tollch me not i for
I am not yet ascended to my Fatller."-John'xx: 17.
Again says Jesus, "For as JonM was three days and three
nights in the whale's belly, 80 shall the Son of man he
threedays and three nights in the heart of the .earth."Matt. xii: 40. Says Luke, "To whom also he showed'
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himself alive after his pa.'\t'<ioll by IIl1ln): infallible proofs,
being seen of the~ tiwty days, lind speaking of the thiugs
pertaining to the kingdom of Uod."-Acts i: 3.
So we Juwe the proof of .Jeslt!! being in the earth and
on the carth for forty-tllree tlays fmlll the time ilC said to
the thief, "To-dIlY shalt thou bc widl me in pllradise."
But says Iluother, ''',Hll ascended 10 heaven, not to 'his Fil'
ther." Well, let Jesus decide this nlso. "And he said
unto them, When ye pl'lly, say, Our Father whieh art in
heaven."-Luke xi: 2. \Vell then, if he nscended unto
his Fllthel' he nscellded to heavell.
So the whole line of' thought t{!lIches that he promised
the thief that he should be with him in tl foreign lund
more delightful than where they were theu.
\Ve wiII not decide the destiny of' the thief' tor the fol·
lowing rellsons, namely: (1) We are not the judge of
the quick ,and the deluI. (2) 1'o-day is not the day of
judgment. (3) No mun can prove whether he had been
baptized 01' not. (4) This was before the king<lom WIlS
established, Ilnd before the law of' remission began to be
preached under the new coven,ant. (5) No IIlIlD can tell ,
from all that was said whether his prayer was uttered in
the belief that Christ was the Son of' God 01' in derision.
From the w()rds, "Lot'd, remember mewhell thou comest
into thy kingdom," is it reasollllhie to helieve that he was
saved by this when the Lord hud Enid, "Not eyeI')' one
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shull enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will £If my Fntbel'
which is in heaven ?"-Matt. vii: 21. Yet we very well
know that anyone living has a right to change his will;
hence Pau1 says, ., For a testament is of force nfter men
are dead; otherwise it is of no stl'ength at nil while th~
testator liveth."-Heb. ix: 17. This is a well known law
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of aU civilized mitions. So long as the testator liYes it is
his privilege to change his will 118 he pleases. and nothing
but his dent-h cl1n therefore' immutubly fix: und ratify its
yarious stipulations. I>revious to this indeed his intended
11eir>! mny he allowed to enjoy to I'tny exten~ the benefits
of his est.nte. But \lot until the will is ratified by his
death can they claim a legal right to the inheritance as
their own.
So from this, as taught by the apostle Paul, it does not
matter what changes Jesus made in his lifetime for the
thief 01' anyone else; hut. if we Ilre IYwcd now it must be
according to the stipuhltions of' his will, which hilS he en
ratified by his death and !!Caled hy his blood.
,Vell , this drives us, touching the subject of prayer, to
. the last commission given to the apostles. Therefore one
of the apostles says, "And this is the confidence that we
have in him, that if' we ask anything according to his will
he hearet-h \18."-1 John v: 14. And to know how to
pray for the world we must learn bis will concerning the
world; hence Jesus says, "Go ye therefore and tench all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Fa ther, and
of the Son, and ot the Holy Ghost."-l\Iatt. xxviii: 19.
And Mark gives it ill the following language: "Go ye
into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature.
He that believeth and ill baptized Mhall be saved, but he
that believeth not slmll be damned."-1\Iark xvi: 15, 16.
And Luke gives hia will concerning the world 88 follows:
" Thus it is written, Rnd thus it behooved Christ to Buffer,
and to rise from the dead the third day; and that re·
pentance and remission of sins should be preuched in
his name among all nations,beginning at Jerul!alem."Luke xxiv: 46, 47.
v' { . So now we have learned his will concerning the world
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in his last commission or testament; therefore let us Christians pmy tllat sinners may be taugllt his will-believe on
Christ, repent of all their sins, and he baptized in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: and this is praying God's will to be done on earth,
and praying this way we elln have confidence and great
boldness, believing that God heareth us, as John has said,
" And wlmtsoeVHr we ask, we receive of him" because we
keep his commandments, and do those thiuJ:,rs that are
pleasing in his sight."-l John iii: 22.
But to Il8k God to 81WO sinners without their obedience
to the gospel is to ask God to save them contl1lry to his
will, wllich lie will not do; for to such John mys, "He
that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a Iiur, and thtl truth is not. ill him."-l John ii :
4. Ft'f)ln this w(! learn that finy olle who claims to know
God, or to have made llcuce with him hy auy means other
thun keeping his commllndrucllts, is u liar, und the truth
is not in him; therefOl'c let us not depend on faith and
prayer without ohedience.
But says one, "You read Acts ii: 21, which rends Ill!
follows: And it shall come' to puss tl~llt wh~soevet' shall
clfll on the name of' the Lord tlhllll btl saved." Very well.
A merchlllJt ruay JlUl'chn.~e Ii stnek of goods and say, .. All
thllt cull on rue shall have good~,n but w11en his customers
call on. Ilim he then infhrl1ls them 8S to the price of the
goods, which mcuns the terms of his trade. So with Peter. He told them in, verse twenty-one thllt whosoever
called on the name of tl1C Lora sltould he saved, but when
tlley eall on him in ven;es thirty-seven and thirty-<'ight,
he tells them to repent Ilod be baptized ill the 111l0le of
Jesus Christ fot' the remi~l!ion of' sil1's, which was tIle same
as to tell them thl1t calling on the nllme of the Lord with-
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out obctlience WIlS useless, or tll1lt they Illust work to the
end that they pl'ayad,
But says one, "I see 110 need of Il clock running by
weights and sprin!,'l! too at the 8:1I1Ie timo, and if you llluke
repentance and bllptislll for the remission of sills to the
alien sinner, why should we pmy for their remission?"
'Veil, if we speak of the immediate motion of the pend ulum there il!. no need of but one i hut when a lllaUl culls on
the clocklUllker fiJi' u c1uek, is it 01' not his prayer to huy
a clock thllt will keep t he time correctly? Yes. V cry
well. Peter told the Pentecost-ialls to repent anu be 1)aptize~1 fur the remission of' sins," anll Ilot.withstullding that
it WIlS theit· prayer to be r!llved, Illld Peter's ton if he was
praying God's will to be tlone un cnrth.
Again, on the slime prilldple the Lord tuught his uiscipIes to pm)' for bread. "Give liS day by tiny our tlllily
brelld."-Luke xi: 3. Now, why not apply the dock argument to this, U1111 say we lutve to wOl·k for our brend,
therefore we will 1I0t prlly for it? 'Vho is a hypoCl·ite hut
he wlto snYI! that he is praying jm" bread and at the same
time refuses to wnrk for it ~ Who is 1111 infidel hut he who
BIlys, Who is the Lord that I should pmy to him; I will
wOl'k for
bread?
Well, lilt us try Illlother cuse on this pt·inciple. .. Confess your lilllIts one to allother, and pray one thr another,
that ye IlJlLy be heliled. The etlcctual fervent. prayer of
a righteous JUU11 Ilvaileth IIl1lch."-Jamel\ v: If). So from
this we learn thllt 11 Christian 1Il1lHt both coniel's his fnults
and prlly God to fiJrgi\"o him fur the remissiou of sillS.
And in 1ike 1UIlllller we /18k, Who is 11 hypocrite but he
who prays to God and refuses to I:ollfess his fnults? Who
is Il good Chri/!tinll but he who t:oufeAACS Itis fnults lind
prays God to forgive him? Aud who is truly converted
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to God hut he who calls on God and obeyt! his commandments us the Pentecostians did?
So fh.r we have been able to learn that prayer accompanies the pardon of hoth the alien and rebel. But let
us search a little farther. Paul says to TiqlOthy, "I exhort therefore that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all men;
for kings, and for all that are in authority;' tbat we may
lead a q,uiet and peaceable life in all godliness and bonesty."-1 Tim. ii: 1, 2. It a}>pears from modern nsage of
Christians touching prayer for wicked men or rulers, that
Timothy might have answered Paul and Il.uid, e,e God providentially rules in the kingdoms of men; therefore it is
not necessary for us to do thut; much less first of all in
our worship." But ii'OIn this we learn that our prayers
must accompuny the rulings of wicked rulers. if they be
such. to the end that we may have a quiet and peaceable
time in wMch to worship God. which is very different from
praying for the success of the wicked; hut it is praying
for the success of'the Ohristians iii n wicked world, and it
also proves that we are to pray for the providential rule of
God, leading to peace nDd prosperity on earth, as well as
to pray for his spiritual rule, leading to the conversion of
the world and to heaven. Therefore Jet us pray for the
president of the United States that bis ruling may lend to
pence and prosperity. Itlld also for the governor of Tennessee in like manner.
HOW IS PRAYER ANSWERED?

First, we will notice the definition of an8ll1er. Webster
says, cc (1) Something said or written in return to.a call; a
question, all argument, an allegation,' an address, or the
like. (2) Something done in retul'n for, or in come-
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quence of, something else." I take the position that God
answers our prayers in consequence of our obedience to
his Jawor gospel, and that we have u written 11I}SWel' given
in his last will which was Heuled by the blood of his Son.
But you do' not want my statement alone for this, there·
fore we will look to his word for the answer. " And this
is the confidence thnt we hnve in him, that if' we ask Ilnything according to his will, he heareth \IS. Aud if we
know that he hellrs UB, w}ultBoever we fisk, we know thut
we have the petitions that we desired of him."-l John v:
14, 15. From this we learn the following, namely: .(1)
That our confidence in his hearing liS is to ask according
to his will. (2) Thnt if we ask according to his will we
know that he heareth us. (3) If we know that he heareth us we know that we have the petitions desired of him.
Now, we huve three thiugs in one; i. e., if we ask accwding to his wiH he hcareth us, we know it, and we h~ve
what we desired of him. Anrl.a pereon cannot have any
confidence. in God hearing him otherwise than to 8sk 8Ccording to his,will.
Next we will notice the meaning of will. Webster says,
, "(1) To exel'ciae an IIct of' volition. (2) To be inclined
or disposed to be pleased; to desire; to choose. (3) To
decide, to determine, to d(1cree. (4) To order, to direct'
by testament." I take the position that God's will is to
direct by testament. But now we wunt. the proof, and
that by the word of the Lord; and f{,r the proof' let us
hear the apostle Puu!. " And for this cause he is the me·
diator of tIle new testament, thut by menns of delltll for
the redemption of the transgressions that were under the
first test.nment, they which lire called might receive the
promisp. of eternal inheritance. "-Heb. ix: 15.
So we have learned tl111t he is the new testament's me-
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diator, or ruther of' the new tCilument. A medintor is
one who interpose" between two purties ~t vnriallee for the
purpose of' reconciling them, nnd in this cnlle God is one
party Ilnd the people the other, and the Snviour tIle me·
diator, anti the new testnment tho terms of reconcili·
ation. But let us hcar the Su\'ior 011 this testnment question. "For this is my blood of' the new testament,
which is shed for Dlnny tor the reDlil;sion of sin8."-l\Iatt.
xxvi: 28. So we huve learncd th:lt his will is to direct
by testament, und if' so, wo must mensure lIurselves by iU!
teaching on faith, »1'11)'01', nud everything else.
So now Wil nre l'er.dy tiJr the work on prayer. The Su·
viour tnught his dhwipll!8 to I1I'Ily fl))' their daily breud;
therefore he suys, "Givc u~....thifl day our dnily brclld."Mntt, vi: 11. But the Lord mude wi~o provisions for the
hutnlln til/uily; tlicrefbre he SIlYS, "Ilellold, I 1;lIve gi"cn
you every herb henring seed which is upon the fnce of tile
ool'th, und every tl'ee, whic!1 is the fruit of n tr.ee yielding
seed; to YOll it "hull be fi))' meut."-Gen. i: 29. These
wore fil'st given to lIlun for mont, hut when JUall first dis·
obeyed God he wus driveu from the Gluden of Eden, and
11 pennlty was placetl upon him, which is us follows: "In
the swent of thy filce shalt thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground; for out of it wnst thou taken: for dust
thou art, und to dust shnlt thou retul'n."-Gen. iii: 19.
So now we have the case hefiJre us. God has directed
by testament tllat mlln must eut hread in the sweat of his
face, and still he must pmy for it; so when oue pmys for
bread nnd cllltivntcs tile soil (~od gives him hread in consequence of' his ohedienee to the laws of nnture, and in
this cnse his prayer is 111l8wered by IInturnl Jnws.. Now,
this kind of' n prayer goes hund in hand with faith, obe·
dience, lind God's will. No mun can ellt bread honorably
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in the sight of God without working nod praying for it;
oeitller is God going to give him in udvllnce.
!/"No doubt ther~ are II great muny who would like to
have bread by grace, faith, or pmyer alone, but God does.
not semI down to us a stove-plln full of biscuits or an oven
full of corn bread with nil the. ingredients in thelll. 'Ve
know that God fed ISl1IeI on IllIUlna from heu\Teu tl8 the
clew of the moruing, but this wus while they were in the
wilderness, not aftor they callle iuto the land of Cunaau
(see Ex. xvi: 14, 15), amI the Lord fed about four thou. saud Oil seven louvcil uud 11 few sllIull fishes, nnd took up
Beven baskets (see Murk viii: 5-i). .
But, dellr friend, the dllYs of Illimcles have passed, and
if you wait for slIch now you wiU go hungry; therefore
the Ildvice of Paul is ail fitllows: "And that yc study to
be quiet, ~nd do your own business, und to work willi your
own hands, as we cOllllllllurled you; that ye llIay walk honestly toward them that arc without, and that ye may have
lack of' nothing."-l Thel!. iv:" 11, 12. So we must both
work and pmy fi)r bread, nud thllt we lIIay have lack of
uothillg.
We have heretofore proved that Christiau8 must pray
for alien sinners, and now we look to the new testament
and learn how Gnd unswere Ollr prayers. The Saviour
prayed for thl/se who put him tn death, therefore we will
try to learn how God RU8wt'red his prayer, llnd if we SllCceed this will be 11 good example fhr all to follow; for
surely the only legitilDute Sou of God could have wielded
more iufluence with his Futher thlln nIl t.he prencllers combined, and jf those for whom he prayed were not saved
without obedience the preachers hnd hetter not tresp.a~1!.
Peter says, "For even hereunto were ye called: because
Christ .also suffered for us, leaving Uil all example, that ye
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should follow his steps."-1 Peter ii: 21. So from this
wc learn that he is nn exulll}lle for liS to fhUow. But when
and how was the prayer of Jesus answered? The sin for
'vhi~h he prayed the Father to forgive the.m WIIS for putting him to death (ace Luke xxiii: 34), and ailer tlmt on
the day of' Pentecost Petet· churged the same sin against
them in the following language: "Him, being delivered
by the deterll1iuute counsel and foreknowledge of God. ye
have taken, Ilnd by wicked 11I\nds have crucified and
slain."-Acts ii: 23. And when they III\d heard Peter
to the thirty-seventh yerse of his argument. they cried out
uuto l.letel' and the rest of' the apostles in the following
language: "Men and hrethren, what shall we clo? 'fhen
Peter said unto them, Repent, and be haptized everyone
of you in the name of .Jesus Christ filr the remission of
@ins, and ye shall receive the gift of' the Holy Ghost,"Acts ii: 37. 38.'
Once more we hnve lcnrped two things in oue; that is,
when tllese murderers for whom Jesus prayed were pardoned the prayer of .Jesus wns nns,~ered. '1'he prayer was
answered on the dllY of Pentecost, and Ilecording to the
directions of the new testament 01' covenunt, and in conse-·
quence of'the murderers obeying the gospel of God, or an·
swered by u spirituul law. Then, if' the Saviour's prayer
did not influence tIle Father to Sc'lve sinners without obedience, how Can we?
So now we begin both to see Ilnd feel the weight of our
Savioul"s words when he said, "Not every ol1e that saith
lInto me, LOl'd, Lord, shall enter into the kiubrdom of
heaven; but he thllt doeth the will of my Futhel' which
is in heaven."-Mlltt. vii: 21. ~Iy denr friend, it' you
are pmying, let doing the will of' God nccompany your
prayer if you wish to enter iuto the kingdom of heaven.
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And WI Stephen prayed for Suul, let III! learn, if we can,
when aod how his prayer watl answcl'cd; henee Stephell
said, "Lord, Iny not this !lin to their clmrge,"-Ac.ts vii:
60. Now, it' )ve CUll learn whell Saul was pnrdoned.and
what brought it about, we can tell how /lnd when f:ltephen's
prayer was answered. And Anunillil said, II And now
why tarriest thou? urise, and be baptized, und wllsh awny
thy sins, calling on the nUllle of the Lord."-Acts xxii: 16.
'Yell, we hlwe IOlll'ned two things ill one; thnt is, when
Saul \VIIS pardoned I':lteplwn's pnlyer WIlS answered. Then
Stephen's prnycr WIIS IlUSWC1'N! in cOIlf'equence of' Saul's
obedience to the gospel when SlIlIl Will! baptized, lind directed according to the new tCHtlllllent or covellllnt. 'VeIl,
Saul being the chief' of sinners (s(!e 1 Tilll. i: 15), and
Stephen full of'the Holy Ghost. (see Acts vii: 55), we
have a pluin couirllst hetween a Holy Ghost preacher and
a vile sinner who needed SIl\VIlt.ioll, and yet the preacher'!!
prllyer was answered only in consequence of the sinner's
ollediellCe to thc gospel of God, und Rccording to the clirer.tioll8 of the new tClltnmcut or co\'enllnt.
'Ve think that the two CIISCS which we have eXlimined
ure Bufficient ~t this point of' the spiritulil compass, therefore we will IIdvRU(\C to the CRse of' one Christian pnlying
for another, Ilnd lenrn, if we CRn, how tllis kind of a
prayer is un8\\'ered~ "Night und duy praying exceedingly that we might see your faco, ancI might perfect that
which is lacking in your fhith."-l Thes, iii: 10. Here
we learn that Paul (n Christian) prnyed for the ThessnlouilUlS (Christillm~) thut he might !!cc theil' tnee, nnd perfect
thilt which WIIS lacking in their faith. His pmyer to see
their face cOllld hnve been ttnswered by Paul1enving AthellS, where he WIIS then, aud going to The!>snlouiea, a eel·
ebrated city 'in Macedonia, or tbe Thessalollian Christians
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leaving Thessalonica aud going to Athens, It city of ancient Greece. So tbis part of' his prayer could have been
answered by a law of trnn8portation, nnd it would have
been in consequence of their obedience to this law, and
the prayer would have been answered when they met,
which would have heen ot tlle end of obedience.
But we are more concemcd about Paul perfecting their
faith; therefore let us see if we can lenrn how this W88
done. "Beest thou how truth wff,ught with his works,
and by works was faith mllde perfect? "--Jnmes ii: 22.
This language has reference to Abraham, and teaches how
he made his laith llerfect by works. So when the Thessalonica Christians obeyed the gospel, as Abraham obeyed
God, theil' faithw8s perfected, and Paul's prayer w~s allswered in consequence of tlleir obedience to tIle spiritual
law, and according to the directions of the new testllment
or covenant, which prnyer WIli! answered and perfection
reached at the end of obedieuce; therefore his pl'ayer wus
answered by a spil'ituaI Inw of' dIe church.
But says one, .. Paul was to be instl'Umental in this
matter." 'Yell, let Paul anr,,~er it. "All scripture is
given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for cOrl'ectioL, fbr instruction in righteousne&'!; that the mllu of God JUay be perfect, thoroughly
furuished Ullto all good works."-2 Tim. iii: 16, 17. We
learn the following from this ~ripture, namely: (1) The
scripture is given by inspiration. (2) It is pl'ofitabIe for
doctrine, reproof, conectioD, instruction in righteousness,
perfection, and thoroughly furnishing the man of God
nnw all good works; therefore when Paul aided in furnishing them scripture he was instrumental in perfecting
their faith.
Now we will examine the case of a Christian praying
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for wisdom. Well, to learn how this prayer is answered
we will direct our attention to the scri}lture; he~ce James
says, ., But if' IUlY of you In<:k wisdolIl, let him ask of
God, that giveth to all men liberally, lIud upbmideth not;
and it shnll be given him."-Jllmes i: 5. Here we learn
that Chri!ltillns nre to pray to God for wisdom. But bow
does God Ilnswer this prayer? Let us bear Paul on this
question. .. Consider whnt I I!lly j Ilnd the Lord will give
undcrstanding in all things."-2 Tim. ii: i.
We have ICllrned the tbllowillg fl'om this scripture,
namely: (1) Timothy Wilt! to consider what Plwl snid.
(2) The Lord gave him understanding in nIl things. So
when the mal! of God IUlks for wisdom let. him consider
~he. apostles said, lind then he will have both the answer to his prayer nnd the understunding, or wisdom;
thel'cfore this prayer would be answered in consequence of
one's obedience to It spiritual Inw, lind according to the
new testament or covenant, lind such u b!e&oillg is received at the end of' obedience. And now, as the apostles are 1I0t here ill person, hut their words are in thc
scripture, therefore study the scripture and the result will
be the snme.
Dear render, it seCIUB thllt evcl'Y case comcs in the line
lIDS directed it;
that is, all blessings prayed for al'e received at the end of
obedience, and it is so with respect to the rllling powers
of the Dntions i hence PlllIl snys, "I exhort therefore
that, first of all, supplication, prayel'll, intercessions, aud
giving of' thanks, he made for all men j for kings, Ilnd for
all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and
peacel\ble life in all godlinel!B aud honesty."-l Tim. ii :
1, 2.. We learn from this that Christians are to pmy for

of obedience, nnd that is just where God
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kings and all that are in authOl'ity, that they may have a
quiet nnel peaceable time in which t~ worship God.
'VeIl, hnw is this prnyer til be Ilnswered? George
Washington led our forefathers into the battlefield, nnd
there he nnd they thught nnd WOll the victory fbI' religious
toleration in tho United Statc!! of' America, which has
been a home felr Christialli'i ever since. And tl10se wIto
have prayed to God tor the Amcricall presidents to so rule
as to give Christians 1\ peaceahle time in whicIt to worship hllve been I'eceiviug 1111 I\uswer to their prayer every
time a Ill'esident 80 ruled: therefore the blessiug has been
received in consequence of obedience of the llresirlents,
or at the end of obedience to the good laws of the land,
a~ld the prayer answered by a ulltionalla\v.
Says one, •• You hay-e proved that the Saviour's prayer
for those mnrdel'Cl'S WIlS not answered until they oheyed
the gospel, but did the Saviour teach this principle as you·
bold it on the suhject of' prayer?" Well, let liS hear him
11 little more and see.
., And forgive us Ollr sins i for
\Ye also forgive everyone thllt is indehted to lls."-Luke
xi: 4. From this we hnve lenrned that we nre to pray
God to forgive us on the condition that we have forgiven
everyone thnt was indebted to us. 'VeIl, we Christians
have no right to pnl)' to God for forgiveness except tIt at
we have forgiven others; therefore we are .forgiven in
consequence of our obedience to a spiritual law, nnd we
are answered according to the new teshunent or covenant.
But let the Saviour illustrate this principle. " And he
said unto them, 'Which of' you shall have a friend, nnd
shall go lInto him nt midnight, Ilnd say unto him, Friend,
lend me three loaves; for a friend of mine in his journey
is come to me, and I Itave nothing to set before him?
And he from within shall answer and say, Troubla me
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not: the door is now shut, und my children are with me
in bed; I CIlDnot rise and give thee. I Sit)' unto you,
Though he will not rise lind give him, hecause he is his
friend, yet heclluse of' his importunity he will Hse and
give llim 8S many as hc llccdeth."-Luke xi: 5-8.
From these VI!rses we have learned the Savioues illust.ration of prnyer.
1. He represcnts onc friend going to Ilnother at. midnight for three loaves.
2. The other fHend had shut the door und had gone to
bed.
3. The importunce uf receiving the lonycs on the account of his friend having come to see him,
4. The other fHend rising und giying hill! as many as
he neelleth,
Now, deul' tHe lid, cnn any olle' filiI to see that. these
loaves were rcccived in cnll8eqnence of obedience to ilia\\'
of neighhorship? And it' the Sllviour taught anything
by these words on thc subject of pl'llyel' he plainly tfUtglit
that we receive hlessings in cOllsequence of our obedience
to the law of God; thercfOl'e thc Saviour ~ays, "Y care
my friends if' yc do whatsocvcl' I command ),ou."-.Tohn
xv: 14,
l\'lind you, the teaching of the Saviour on prnycr was
bused on fl'i~ndship. nnd the last vCl'I!e tenches tllat we can
be friends to JeHU!! by kecping hit! commandments, But
suppose that friend had stayed at home and said, "Oh, I
am totally deprlwed j I don't helieve thnt I can move
hand nor foot; I am blind, and hllve inherited it from
father Adam; please send an angel with t.hree loaves?"
If so, he would have gone hungry.
And after the Saviollr had illustrat.ed pl'ayer, and made
it so plain that anyone could understand his teaching on
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the sul~iect, he :<aid, "Ask. aud it sllall be given you j
seek, and ye shall find j knock, find it shall be OIJened unto
vou."-Luke xi: 9. You must uow' remember what he
~enns hy Ilskiug or praying. He menus thllt you must
obey to the sume end that you pmy, like the mend that
prayed to his neighhor fOI" three louves of bread, and
obeyed the Inw of llllighbol'ship to receiYe them. Now,
in this way you never filiI; thcl'ct()l'e Jesus suys, "For
everyone that asketh I"ccei,eth; and he that secketh findetll; and t{) him thut kllocketh it shull be opeued."-Luko
xi: 10. 'Yell, in the lust vcree he teac1les that there nre
no failures of tho;;c whu call upon him in the way he has
taught them, :\nd we cnll safely say thnt thel'e never has
heen a fitilllre of l\lJy one who called on the Lord to bless
him in consequence of his obedionce, as is taught by the
Lord hinlself.
But, contrary to tllitl principle, we have thousands calling on the Lord for weeks, months, and years, and atlast
. cohcludc that tlley are saved by dreams tllat they have
had or feelings tlmt they feel. Deur readeI', if you IID.Ve
Deyer heeu saved before, llOw can you tell hy your feeling
that you tire saved now? You (~I\nnot, except that. you
.
knew how a saved man feels.
The IWXt. thing taught. by the Saviour on the subject of'
prayel' wus the CCl'tuillty of' rccdving ",Imt we pray for,
not something else; thcrefiJre he say", "If a son ..haH ask
bread of any of you that is a father, will he give him 0.
stone? 01' if he ask a fisl1, will he for a fish l,rlve him a
serpent? 01' if he shull ask all egg, will he offer him n
scorpion? It' ye then, heing evil, know how to give good
gifts nnto your children, JIOW much more slinll yoUI' heavenly Fnthor give tho Holy Spirit to them that ask him?"
-Luke xi: 11-1:3.
3
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·Thest. verses teach that the Lord would bc farther fl'om
giving you Eomething else when you usk him for the Holy
Spirit thlln we or they would gh'e u !'on It stone when he
would ask for brend; Ill' if you usk Il>! the Lord hus tllught
on this subject, whell you /lsk the Futher for the Spirit he
will give you the Spirit.
Peter wus ol1e of the pupils in t.his spirituul school,
therefol'c let us learn how he Undel"i'tood the receiving of
the Holy Spirit. "Aud wenTe his witnet'ses of these
things; aud so also is the Huly Ghost, whom God hUlh gi ven
to thcm that obey him, "-Acts v: 32. 'Well, Peter understood it lUI Jesus taught iti that is, in consequonce of
obedience we receive the Spirit or loaves; or by obeying
the gospel we come into Chri8t, and theu the Holy Spirit
dwells in us (see 1 Cor. iii: 16).
Denr friend, I do 110t mean to suy in these scriptural
argumcnts thut you eUIl make the grllin un the stulk by
eultivutillg the !!Oil, but whell you cultivate tIle soil God
make.<i hoth the st~llk Ilnd the grnill, because he hilS th~
power to make them lIy the laws tllUt he hilS seen fit to
use in this mat.ter. Nor do I menn to sny thut you can
cause the Holy Spirit to come into your heart when you
obey the gospel, but when you ohey it the Father sends it,
because he 11118 the }lower and hus seen fit to give it to us
in consequence of OUI' obedience,
Perhaps you will sec this plainer by eXlIlllinillg t.he
prayer of EHns. "EHus was It man 8111~ieet to like pllssions
118 we are, and he praYlld earnestly that it might not ruin:
and it rained not on the oUl'th by the spuce of thl'ec years
and six months. And he prayed Ilgllin, and the heaven
gave rain, and the earth hrQught forth her fruit."-Jumes
v: 17, 18. 'VeIl, Elins did. not have power to withhold
~he rain, hut the L01-d did, and 'fhen Elias prayed the

,
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rain was withheld; nnd Elias did not luwe power to bring
forth the rain, but the Lml did. So Elias' prayer was
answered at first by n supcI'unturnl lnw which controlled
the nntuml, and second hy a Jlaturlll law bringing forth
the raiu.
Now we come to u comlllon prnyer ot' all Christiaus i
that is, to pray God to hless thc fatherless and the widows
in their affliction. Weare llersunded to think that there
is more hypocrisy ill slIeh than prayer, and yet we know
that Buch is praying God's will to he clone 011 earth, forit
comes in the line of pllI'C religion i hence .Tames says,
"Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father
is this: to visit the fntherlese and widows in tlleit· afHiction, and to keep hiulIlelf unspotted frolll the world."James i: 27.
Religion comcs f'l'om two wortls: thut is, re, which
means again i ligo, which mealls I bind j therefore from
the two we have religion, which menlls rebinding. Now,
concerning man, this implies thnt mllll was once bound to
God, and that now he is rebound. ·Well, James defines
religion (rebinding) to be to visit the tiltherless llnd the
widows in their affliction, and to keep himself UJlspotted
from the world; therefore this is a duty resting upon
ChristiuDs, aud iiJr Christialls to pmy this prayer Ilntlllot
curry to those c1!nrncters what they need is pure hypocrisy. But when Christians pl'lly this prayer nnd give to
UlOse characters whut they need, then their prayer is answered in cousequence of obedieuce to Il spil'itunllnw, and
according to the ncw testmnent 01' coveunut. Fllshionuble
visits do not come under this head nor in tIlis line of'
thought.
SHOULD A SIN~'ER PRAY J.'OR FAITH?

No.. It does Dot come by prayer, but by hearing the

"
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word of God, lUI 1)0111 suys, 1/ So thell fuith cometh by
hearing, and 11earillg by the wOI'lf of. o (lli."-Holll. x: 17,
But says olle,'" You rend :Mark ix: 24." Very well,
. ,Jesus said unto the fitther of' the luuatic, "If' thou enlist
believe, all things al'{l possible to llim thllt believeth. Ami
strnightway the father of the chilcl cried out, and suill
with tcars, Lord, I believe; help thou mille unbelict:"Murk ix: 23, 24. So you m'e mistaken if you think thnt
this proves that a Kinnel' Ilhould nsk the Lord for faith or
belief, for he said, " Help thou mine unhdief," not belief;
and "/rain he said, .. Lord, J believe," IIIl plain us it could
have been spoken. E"irlently he asked the TJord to purdon or help his unhelief' that he pO~8C"8ed hefore that

time,

_......

But says anothet:, "You rend 1 COl'. xii: 9." All
right. Puul, iu spenking of Hie gifts of' the Lord by the
Spirit, said, "To ullother fitith hy t.ho !mllle Spit·it.."-l
Cor. xii: 9. You lire also mistnken it' you think that
this proves that the Lord directly gh'es the faith that
lends every lnall l1ud woman to Christ, for he says" to
I1I10the1'," not to nIl, DOl' to evcl'Y nl1O. But this is the
tilith which gnve thelll power to work lIIimcles which was
given by the Spirit,
Faith means trust, coufidence, 01' l'elinllce. Any olle of
these words implies tbl'ec things, ~amely:
1. A Imbject of trust.
2. A mediulll of' trust.
3. An object of trust.
That is, man 01' wOlllan the 81\ bject of' trust, the word
the medium of trust, and the Lord tllll ohject of' trust;
t.herefore we have but one faith since the days of miracles,
which comes by hearing, Dot by prayer.
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SHOULD A CllRISTIAN PRAY '1'0 GOD THAT SINNERS UAY
UAVE FAITH

on

BEJ.lE\T. ON CIlRIST? YES.

SHOULD

A CIIlUSTUN PRAY '1'0 GOD '1'0 GIVE HJl\1
F AITn OR lJEUE}' ,\8 A DIRECT

UU'T?

NO.

HOW TllEN?

1. Let liS leul'n whether or not if fuith .01' belief be Illl
act of man.
2. If' this is doing t.he will of God to that extent.
3. If thi!; he the work of Goct
4. If thi!! he the will of' Goci fOl' sinners to believe ou
Christ.
So now we are ready for the work;. hence the Saviour
suys, "If' tllOU canst believe, all things arc pOI'1!ible to
him that hclicveth."-Mnrk ix: 23, From tMs we learn
that tIle Suvioul' ullderst.ood it. to be an act of mall, Once
1ll0l'e in the language of Pltll} and Silas, "And they Bllid,
Believe on the 1..01'11 .Jesus Christ, l1ud thou sllult be savetl,
and thy hOl1;;e,"-Aet.~ xvi: 31. So uow we llave the Bible proof' that filith is an act of man, 'Vell, we will take
the second ano thh'd together, as no oue wiIi deuy that
God's works nre according to his will; hence says Jesus,
" This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom
he hath sent." ---4ohn vi: 2H. Well, we 11l\ve learned
that it is the work of God for "iuuct's to believe on Christ
whol1l he hath sent, thcl'ofhre it is doing his will to tlle extent of belieying, '\T ell, 1I0W, let liS learn if this be
God's will for siU1Iet'S to believe on him; honee .Jesus says,
"Fol' God so 10Ye(1 tho world that he gave his only begotten SOil, that who50evCI' helieveth iu him should not perish. but have everlasting lifc."-John iii: 16. Now we
hlwe all the proof that is nece8Sary in the casc.
1. That faith is 1m act of mun,
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2. That it is doing the will uud work of God for It sinlIer to helieye ou Christ.
3. Thut it is God's will fbI' Il sillner to believe on Christ.
Therefore it is Ilccording to the teuching of" JeslIs OIl the
suhject. of prayer to his clisciplcs (Christians); hence .J esus sllid, ""'hen ye pmy, say, Our Father which IIrt ill
hcu\'cu, IlIl1Iowcci bo thy nllme, thy kingdom COIl1O, thy
will he dOlle, ns in hcltven, so in cudh. "-Luke xi: 2.
I I Very well," HUYS un ohjector, "you have ollly proved
thnt n Christian has the Iluthiidty to pray fOl' 11 sinner to
believe OIl Christ, but how should ,11 Christillll pmy for
him to get Ms fhith?" Let Johu c.lechle how we should
l)l'ay for nnything, • "Anel this is the confidence that we
have ill him, that if we nsk unything according to his will,
he Jlelu'eth us."-1 J 01111 \": 14. Sp if we pl'l1Y for the
sinner to have faith we must pl'ay nccol'tiing to his will ;
thel'efore let us ICIlI'Il what his will is for the sinner to get
fhith, Pnul says, "So theu fhith I)ollleth by hearing, and
hearing hy the worc.l of"Ooc1."-Rolll. x: 17.
'
Then wo have unmvele<l the threud until tIle end is
that the !linner is to believe 011 Christ according to the
word of' Goel, or receive his faith by hearing the word of
God; alld the Christilln's prayer is answered by a spiJ'itual
law, and in cOllsequcnce of the sinnel"s hearing the word
of Goel and at the end of obedience in this act,
Says Olie, "YOll have a Christian to pray for a sinner
to believe, but you do n'ot allow the siuner to pray tor belief." .Just so. But you must remcmber thnt 1 neither
made the Bible nor the will of' God, and true enough an
unbeliever cannot offer Ull acceptable prayer to God; hence
Paul says, "But without faith it is impossible to please
him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is,
und that he is a rewuruer of' them that diligently ,seek
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him."-Hcb. xi: 6. But when the sinner believes therecord thnt God gave of' his Son he CI1I1 pray, alld God will
hear his prayer if he pmys llccorciillg to the Lord's will to
the unbaptized, as we have proyed he~tofore in the case
of Saul aod Cornelius; that is, the Lord saved tllem in
consequence of" their ohedience to the gospel, Ilod will silve
Rnd Il11Swel' the pmyel'i! of' all othel'll in like milliner.
SHOULD
YES.

A CHRlST(A~

I'RAY

Fon 81N~ERS TO REPE.'IT?

SHOULD A CHRISTIAN PRAY FOR ClOD TO

GIVE 'fUEl\1 m,I'J::NTANCI';?
I>JRIW'l'LY.

NO j NO'f

HOW 'J!HEN?

'Yell, let \IS lenrnt'rolU the Lord's will how this is. "The
Lord is 1I0t· slack concerning hill promise, as some men
count slllckness; but, is long-suffering to us-wlll'~l, not willing t11llt nlly sl1oul(\ pet·i\;h, but thl1L nil should come to repenUtnce."-2 Petci' iii: 9. But RUYS one, "'fhis is to
the Christian." Very well. Let us try again. Says
Puul, "And the times of this ign()\'lIoce Goel winked Ilt;
but now comrnlllHlcth all ]}lcn c~rCl'y\Vhere to repent."Acts X'vii: 30. .From this we learn that repentance is an
act of lIlall, becau8H it is COlllIIIIIIHleo, and thllt n11 men
are commanded to l'epent; therelbre it emhraces sinners.
'fhen if God commane)s them to rcp(mt, it is l1u; will that
they should not pel·if;h. N oW', theil, Christiau!! lire to pray
Goel's will to be dOllo on earth (:lee Luke xi: 2): therefore IlS God has COlllllllllllled siuJlel's to repent we nre to
pmy fot· tllClll to repcnt, or pray hi;; will to be done.
"HOW SHOULD WI'; PItaY FOB 'fillS TO DE IlROU(lHT
ABOUT?" SAYS ONE.

W~lI,

you sec thllt we luwc tuk('11 ·Jesus anel his disci"
pIes to decide all que:;tions heretofore, Ilntl we will do so
again. .. Or ciespiscst thou the ricllCs of his gootIness and
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forbearance and IOllg-sulfCl'ing i not knowing that the goodness of God leadeth thee to rcpelllllllce."-HolIJ. ii: -t.
Paul here states thnt the gootiUl'f;S of' Uod leads to repentanoe, not the IlCWS of grnllfl1ilthcl"s !Icntll 1101' whnt he
said. Again sayi! Paul, "For godly !lOITOW worketh I'Cpell~lllCe to slllvutioll not to Le repented of; hut the 1'01'!'Ow of' the worM wOJ·kcth death."-2 COl". vii: 1O. Ag/l in
811y8 Puul, " For though I made you !;ony with It letter, r
do not repent."-:! COl'. di: X. \' cry well. \Ve hnn~ II
sufficiency of testilllony to show how J'()(lclltllllce is hl'Ought
ahout, namely:
1. The goodilCsS of Gocl leads to repentance.
2. The indh'iduuls are Illude !'orry with the letters ot'
Paul or the apostlei!.
:l. 'l'his godly 80rl'OW is produced by ,livinc t('still1on),
nnd works repelltfllwc to sal vation.
4. This is uot to 1m l'cpcntcll of.
Now, then, it is God'!! will fbr us Chrh<tians to pray fill'
sillncrs to repent; that i8, fi)r the gnodneEs of' nod to Il'lUl
them townrd I'opentlllwe, nlHI Jilr the di\'ille test.irn.ollY to
produce godly SOrl'O\\' to work ropelltllllee toward suI nttion; therefi)re wholl l'Opclltnnce is IH'lHlght nbout thiH

wily

0111'

prayer i" IlIlHWcretl in cOlliie'lllellce of' sillum'S

oboying the

COlllllllllHI

of repcntanC(l.

But says one,

"SHOULD TIn: !<r~NF.n ASK (;0]) Tt) (; RANT Irr~I

RF.rE~T,\NCE UNTO LIn;'!"

Y 08, if he mCllllS till' God to gnmt him the pri \'ilcge t.o
repont; hence sayil lJukc, "Whell they IWlll'l1 thC8C thillg'1i
they. heht their penc~ HIHI glorifiell (;0(\, lW.ying, TlwII
hnth God nl~o, to the Gentiles grnllt<~" I'cpent:l11cc lI11t~)
life:"-Acts xi: 18. SIIYS one, "This is whut the.church
said to Peter Ilfter he hilt! beeu to the house of Cornelius. II
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Yery well. Let \18 try ngaill. Says Peter, cc Him hath
God cX11it()(1 with his right hnml to be It Priu('ll Ilucia Saviour, fbI' to give repentance to Israel, uncI forgiveness of
t;int;."-AutH v: 31. So we have lenrned frolll this that
God ()Xillted .108118 to tlltl ofiic~ uf l~l'ince nnd Saviour that
he might give I'Cpcntance to Ismel. .. 'Veil, how did he
give l'cl'llutllnce to Isr:wl 1''' Eays another. To learn this
let liS tllkl1 IIU I"raelite whom the Lonl hus given repentanee; !Luli S(I we will ulke PUll!. .. Art! tlwy Hohrews?
so lUn
Arc they 1s11lClites l' so am I. Arc they the
8eed of AhralulIlI? so 11m 1."-2 Cor. xi: 22. Now, theu,
we hnve 11 man who fiIls tllC bill cXlle!ly, 1I11IlWly:
1. He wail nn ISlllelite,
2. He \\'I\S the chief of sinnet'S.
B. Htl I'ays that. siuncrs llre 1lI1l,de ~1'l'Y with It letter
from Ull IIpustlc.
4: He suys this sorrow worketil repentmwc tn·snlvlltion.
5. Hll i'lI)'S the gllOline&l of God leadeth to repell'f,ance.
So a I!inner who believes Hillt Christ is the SUIl of' God
Illay Il!;k the Lord to give him I'epentnncc ill this sense, or
grant him the Ill'ivilege to repent, nnd it will he Ilccording
to Gud's will nud nC<.1!ptablc to God, but his pmyer will
_ be answered ill cOllsequellce of hi" obedience to this command, Iiko praying for hrend.

r.

SIIOlTI.I)

A CJIIUS'rrAN

TO HE JlAI"l'I7.ED?

PUA Y FOR A

YES.

BEt.tEVINU

SINNlm

SHOUI.]) A CnRIS'I'IAY PHAY

pon 1lI~[ '1'0 Ill': llAI'TlZr:D AF'flm llE IS SA VI,D?

No; it -is not neCC~!lary to pray for It savClI mall 'concerning hit! convel'sion to Christ. How then? Pmy fol'
Ifim aeeorclillgl to God's will. And \lOW let \IS leRI'Il God's
wil1 to the unhaptized believer; hence Annnin.., snid to an
1111 bnpti1.ecl helic\'cl', "Ami 1I0W, why tarriest thou?
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arise, nnd he haptized, anel "'ash away thy sins, calling on
the name of the Lord."-Acts xxii: 16. So we learn
that this unbaptized belicvcr was comlllanded itS fi)lIows:
1. 1'0 arise.
2. 'ro be baptized.
a. At the samc tirue to cull on the nurue of the Lonl.
.. That this \Vus for the washing away of his sills; thnt
is, ftll' the remission of sins.
Denr friend, if you nre a Christian, you p,rny for the
unbaptized believer to he haptized and wash awny his
sins, fhr this is God's will to him, and you are to pmy
his will to he done on earth.
IS 'l'lIE UNllAPTIZED BELIEVER TO rRA Y?

Y Oil, for Saul or Puul wus to be culling on the nllme of
the Lord. Evidently Suul pl'uyed fhl' the LOl'd to pardo"
or wllI~h ILwny his SillS ill consequence of his ohedience til
the gospcl, else Aunnins instructed llim oue wily lind he
prnycd fi)r n110ther which CIlnnot he true. And as we
have proved heretofore in this work that the pl'llyer of
Stephen wns IUlllwel'cc] in consecjucuce of Suul's ohedience
to the gospel, so wus Saul's; IllId"r Suul prnyed to be
Mved without obedience, his prayer never hilS been nl1swered, for he \VIIS an obedient servant of God.
'VeU, eays onc, "I see that before we can prove thut one
can be I'lwed by faith and prayer, or prnyer alone, we must
find proof of one ha\·ing l>ecn saved who never oheyed
thc Lord." That is the case thllt you will huve to find;
but I am vcry slIre that YOII cannot find such a cnse, fO!' Got!
does !lot /!IlVC individuals livin!! in rebellion to his lnw.
Bllt suys one, "Jesus taught it in a pamhle thnt n siunel' wns justified by imtyer who would not so much 1\8 lift
up his eyes, but smote his breast."
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Well, let ur, see how that WIl8, "And the publican,
standing ufal' off, would not lift up so much 118 his eyes
unto heaven, but sIDote upon his breast, saying, God be
merciful to me a sinner. I tell you, this man went down
to his house justified rather than the other; for every one
that exnlteth himself' shull be nbascd; and he thnt humblethhimself shall he exnlted."-Luke xviii: 13, 14.
Does this teach thut the lJUhlicnn was justified? No,
but it teaches that the publican was more justifiable in the
sight of God than the self-conceited Phurisee who in his
bypoctisy had boasted of' what he did. We ndmit that if
one is justified, he is saved; but you have failed to prove
that this publican WIl8 justified, he WIl8 on]y more so 'than
the self-righteous Pharisee.
But, snys one, the record says "shall be exalted;"
Yes, but this docs not rench the case of the publican, fo}'
"shall" expresses futu}'ity; to have reached the publican it
shonld have said "he WIl8 exalted."
And we will exaJ}line a principle teaching prayer that
will serve us as tl capstone in relation to whitt we have
gone over i hence, !l11yS Paul, "And all things nrc of God,
who hath reconciled 'us to himse]f by Jesus Christ, and
hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation .. To wit,
that God WIl8 in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them i and hath
committed unto us the word of reconciliation. Now then
we are ambnssndol'8 fi>l: Chribi, as though God did beseecll
you by UB; we pray you in Christ'!! stead, be yo reconciled
to God."-2 Corinthians v: 18-20. •
•
'Ve learn the following, nlllllely:
1. The Corinthians and Paul hnd been reconciled unto
God.
2. This wns done by Jesus Clll'ist Ill! a mediator.
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3. The apostler< wel'e III inister;; in this reconciliation for
Christ 118 the mediator .
.J. The ministry 01' WI)I'd of reconciliation hal! heen given
t.helll.
5, III this way God WIIS in Chri8t reconciling the world
unto himsnlf,
(i. In Chl'il!t God was not imputing their t!'espnsscs
Ilgninst tlWlIl,
i. In Christ Puul 11I1lyed thelll to be l'Ccollciled to
God,
Recondlintion lTIean~ renewed friendship, IUIII reuewcd
fHendship implies two plll·ties who hlld heen at varillnce.
The two partie" tbat. Ilre spokcn of here nrc God Ilnd
the wodd, lind Paul prllyed them to herecouciled to God in
this wny 111111 iu Chl'iI;t, which menns for the worlel to beur
the wonl, to helieve it, lind to ohey it; or which means fo),
the minister to gh'e the terms of' I'ecollcilintillll, and the
W(lrld to aCI:ept of thelll lIud COlli ply with them; or which
llIeaus for t.he 1'I'enchel' til prellch the g'os})el to thll world,
Ilull tho wol'1d to henr it, to belieye it, nnrl tt> obey it..
Now, then, obedience to the wurd, ministry or gospel
will l'Onvert nlly man Ill' woruUlI, alit\: trnuslnte him or her
f1'olll t116- wOl'ld into the kingdolll of' God 01' into Christ.
·WeIl, thiH \\'IIS whnt PII'\1I pmyc<1 li)1', and whllt we havc
been teaching nil along in this work. 'I'll pmy ns Paul did
is to pray for the world til be reconciled to GOII upon the
terms of the gospel of Christ. So lilly one who 1"1lYI! for n
sinner to he saved out of Christ, or without ohedienee to
the goslle!, does 1I0t jlnlY as Puul did, nOl' Ilceordillg to the
will of God.
So we hnvo it given plninly thltt we Christinns ElhouM
pray for sinners to he l!ltyed in Clll'ist, not out i lIud that
by theil' obedience to the gOB}lel, lIut without ubedience.
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And the same prinCiple is seen in the Old Testument, for
when Moses prnyed to the Lord to IlCal Mil'inm of her.
leprosy, he said, "Helll her now, 0 God, I beseech thee."
-Numb~rs xii: 1a.
From this we learn that Moses pmy~d lo dIe Lord to
heal her at the timc he prayed. I dl) lIot mean to say that
:Moses prayed to God to henl her without her ol)coience to
the Inw of purificiltion, But let us lell1'll if' 1\[oses' prayel'
WIIS answered accOI'ding to that Inw or iudependent of' it;
hence, the Lord suid to Moses, "If her fatller had hut spit
in her face, should ~he not be ashamed &wen days? Let her
he shut out, from the camp seven days, lind after that let
'
her be received iu ngnin. "-N umhers xii: 14.
So we lenrn from this, thnt in tlle Ilnswer to Moses, that
she was still uncleall 01' defiled, and thnt she bad to he
shut out from the cnll1(1 seven dnys; therefore, let UB lel11'l1
whnt being shut out froUl the camp seven days means;
hence the recurd says, "Command tho dlildren of' Ismel,
that they put out of' the camp (!\'ery l(!l'cr, and every one
that hath an issue, and whoi<Oe\'cl' ill defiled by the deuel.»
-Numbers v: 2,
So now we have learned why one or sho WI18 put out of'
the camp. It WI\S because she was H~ill 'leprous; but for
the law of }lurificlltioll of the leper, tlUl I'em]or is referred
to Leviticus xiii: ,!(i-i'lH, lind from this you learn thnt
Moses' {ll'l1yer WIlS answered in cOllsequence of' l\liliam's
obedience to this law, nud tlmt the blessing was received
at the end of obedience.
'Ve could refer you to mnny other CIlSCS, but it does
seem tbut Ulis one is sufficient, becausc Moses could have
wielded as much influonce tlwn with the Lord as any OIlC
living, Ilnd this one that he pray~l for Wll8 not healcd
without obediencc,
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We have said t11at if one prays eOl1tmry to the will of
God, that'God will not accept of it; hence, let us see if
the Bible teaches it. "1 pray thee, let me go over, and
see. the good lnnd that is beyond Jordnn, that gOo<lly
mountuin, and Lebanon."-Deuteronomy iii: 25..
So here is a prayer offered to the Lord hy Moses to entel'
the promised laud of Cunann; therefore, let us hear the
Lord's unswer to him,
"Get thee lip into the top
of Pisgah, and lift Ul) thine eyes westward, and northward, and southward, and eastwllrd, and behold it with
thine eyes; for thou shalt not go ovcr this Jordan."Deuteronomy iii: 2i.
.
'Now, then, Moses prayed to the Lord to let him go over
Jordan into the pl'omised land of Canaan. But the Lord
refused to grant him this privilege, notwithstanding the
Lord had used Moses to deliver tlie children of Israel
from Egyptian bondage to bring them into a land that he
had promised them.
After taking Moses to the top of Pisgah and showing
him the beauties of the laud, thc Lord ffiid to him, "This
is the land which I sware unto Ahmluull, unto Isaa(', and
unto Jacob, 8Ilying, I will give it unto thy seed; I have
caused thee to see it with thine eyes, but thou shalt not go
over thither. So Moses the servant of the Lord died
there in the land of Monb, accordiJ5g to the word of the
Lord."-Deuterollomy xxxiv: 4, 5.
Says one, "'Vhy is it that Moscs could not go into the
promised land as well as the rest?"
'Vell, let us learn; "And ~Ioses Ilnd Aaron gathered the
congregation together before the rock, and be said unt{)
them, Hear now, yo re.beIs; must we fetch you watel' out
of this rock? And l\:I..oses lifted up bis hand, Ilnd with his
rod he smote the rock twice; and the water came out
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abundantly, und the congregation drank, and thei~' beasts
aL"O. And the Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to sallctify me in the eyes of
the children of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this
congregution into the lund which l huve given tllem."Numbers xx: 10-12,
Now we have learned the reason why the Lord would
.not grunt to Moses what he pruyed for, It was disobedience; tlmt is, l\[oses did not sanctifY the I.ord in bringing
the watel' from the J'ock in the eyes of the. children ot
Israel.
.
Now, then, it is 80 plain that the Lord will not answer a
prayer only in consequence of obedience, though tIle law
giver or representative of' his kingdom llrays for it. If the
Lord would not answel' the prayer of :Moses, and bless
him in disobedience, would he have blessed others in disobedience in the same covenant ? No. ".ell, we will see
if there were any prayers' of' the new testament tbat were
not accepted by the Lord, "Aud tlle Lord said, Simon,
Simon, behold, Satan buth desired to have you, that he
lOay sift you as wheat, But I have prayed for thee, that
thy faith fail not; und when thou art converted, strengthen thy ht'ethren. And he &iid unto him, Lord, am ready
to go with thee, both into prison, und to death, And he
said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this day,
before thllt thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me."
-Luke xxii: 31-34.
In these verses we learn that J csus had prayed for Peter,
that his filith fllil not; hut in view of Peter's disobedience,
the Saviour had no hoj>e of the result being as he llad
prayed, for he said, "I tell thee, Peter, the cock @hnll not
erow.this day, hefore that thou shalt thrice deny that iliou
knowest me." Then the Saviour prayed for Peter's faiili

:r
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to filii Dilt, hilt it. did fniI; tJwreiore, his pr.l)'er or the
thing praye!l fur was IIIlL granted ou the llceollnt of Peter's
disobedience.
Let us examine olle more pl'll)'c), 011 this principle,
"And he was withJl'8wll from tltem ahout n stone's CUI;t,
l~nd kneeled down, aud prnycd, Suying, Father, if' thou
be willing, I'CII10Ve this cup frolll mc; nc\'e.·thelc:;.~, l10t my
will, hut thine, he IIOllC,"-Lukc xxii: 41, 42.
Fl~()1II the@ VCI',;es we leUI'll thnt JelHlIl pmyec\ ns we
have contended ~ll through this work. 1"01' he said,
"Father, if tholl be willing I'elllo\-e this cup from me;
ncvel'theless, IIllt Illy will, but thine, he dOlle." The word
cup hus two 1U1>ll.uiugil-proPC1· aud figlll'uti\'e. In n
• proper sense it :;ignific!! 11 vel'Sel, hilt in a figllrnti\'c scni'e
it moans u portion to lIlle (If good 01' cvil. So in this
sCI·ipturc it means the portion nllott!~d to .Tesus thnt is
dentl.. Theil he pI11),e(1 the Father to let denth pa:<!! from
him, if Recording to the Father's will. nut. it Will' IIlJt tht:
Fnthds will fhr dlll!th to PIIS8 f,'olll his Son; thel'cti)re he
died lin t.he cross,
Both heaven ancl em'th as well n:; mell, IIngels lind apostles belli' .'ccord tlmt God exer('i~cd his own will in the
death of his SOil, instead of the wiH of the Son who
pnlyed, "Father, if thou he willing, l'emo\'c thin cup fhun
rnc," but modified it by slIying,-/'Not my will, but thine,
be doue."
Dear readel', if' God carried out his own will, regardles;
ofthe relation thatexistecl between him and his Son, regurdless of the pl'ayerofllif.1 legitimate child in the fear ot'deuth,
caused by It blood thirsty arlllY of wickednellS put forth by a
mighty nation as the Roman Empire, l1ud regardless of
of Ilis Sonlmvillg been born of a woman ill the flel'lh, l1ull
having been made acquainted with grief and SOl'row of this
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life as we, would look down from the lofty heaven and see
IlisSon die in the midstof'a ROlllan find.lewish lIIob, by the
hloody lUlnlis of sinners hissing at him Ill! the pangs of the
hammer sent the nails through his teut!m', fluivering flesh,
how can you expeet God to Wlive frolll his will to meet
YOIII' prayers when your sins hltVe becn IIlllny?
Seeing
Umt the SOli of G{)(V,vas holy, harllliess, pure and undefiled,
and that God did not ",nve fmlll his will to meet his SOU'I!
llrnyer. This of itself' is sufficient to prove what Jolin

!!aid, "And this is the confidellce th:\t we have in him,
that, if we ask anything according to his will, he heareth
us."

Dear reader, never trust otherwise.

CAN 'rRE PitA YJm 01" .\NY ONE B1': JITNDl':RED WHEN HE
PRAYS .\CCOUDINU TO TITJ, WIU. OF GOD?

Yes. But l{)t II:; lCllrn from Petcr how this. is, IIEven
Sarah ohcyed .A hralmm, calling him Lord; whose
daughters ye Il1'C, 118 long us ye dl) wcll, und are not afraid
with any uml1zeJllcut. Likewi8e, yc hU8hands, dwell with
them according to knowledge, gi"il1g honour unto the
wife, as unt~') the wenker vClOSel, and as heing llcirs togcthel' of the grllce of' life; t.hut your prnycl's be not hindered."
-1 Peter iii: G, 7.
Now, then, we have one case hefore IIfl, in which prayer
lIlay be lliudcl'l'd, though offered according to God's will.
"Hinder," 8nyi! ch;;tel', menns to "prevent f1'01I1 moving
forwal'd; to hring to a full ;:Iop." 'I'hen, when your
prdyers nrc hrought to a full 8tOP, YOII filii t{) receive what
you pray for, amI tllis language implics thnt they were in
U8

"r

JlI'Ogl'Cl!S,

huL HtoPl'cd

fl'om 80ll1e Cllll8e.

Well, let U6 note cnrcfully the scripturo hofi))'e us, ll1ul
see the causc of hindl'nnce:
l. We learn thut Sal'llh ubeyed Abl'llhnm, calling him
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Lord j lhat is, she was a kind, loying wife, Ilnd gllve honor
untp her husbllnd.
2. As Abraham wus the futher of' the faithful, she
might be designllte(l us the mother of the filithful.
3. They should not fear because of their heathen ~ur·
rouu<lillgs.
4. 'fhe huslJllnd" Ilre to dwell with them ueeording to
knowledge; thut is, showing judgment, Illoderution and
gentlene!'.H lUi towal·d them wcaker thl1l1 thelllselvcs.
5. IIu~hnlld l1ull wife were to he hei\'ll together ot the
grace of life.
6. All the nho\'c must he true of the husband nnd the
wife that theil' pl'Ily(!1'S he not hindered.
Very well, we ullrave!e(l the divine testimony until the
end or~ cause is that the hushand aUlI the wife may' be
members of the church, hut living a disngl'ceable life;
not honoring ench other, hut dishollOl'lng ellch other j not
kind to each othCl', hut unkind to each othel' j not loying
ench other, but hating ellch other. So in such cases their
prayel'S are hindered.
I heard of II preacher who was sail! to live a ,·ery disagreeable life with lli.! wife, nnll roport suys that he does
yet, and it' it he truc his prayel'S have been hiJIIlered for
yeara, and yet he tries to both pnty linll l>l'cnch; but the
chUi eh should he freed frOIl1 Illlch.
We have hC\'ctot(lfe proved that Christian!! Ilre t{) pray
God's will to be done on earth; uud in this we pmy for
sinners to obey the gospel' nnd therehy become Christians,
nnd in this woy the prayers of' Christiuns nre often
hindered; hellct!, the Sa",iollr suya, "'Voe unto YOll, lawyers! fOt, ye hll\'e takeu uway the key of knowledge j ye
entered not ill YOllrt!elves, und them that were entering ill
ye hindm·cd."-Lllke xi: 52,
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Now, then, the Christians who prayed for those to enter
and be saved. their prayers were hindered by those lawyers
t.aking away the key ot' knowledge j and in like manner
lawyers 01' men cun hinder the }J1'Ilyers of Ohristians to·
. day by taking awuy the tI'ue meaning of the Bible und
substituting someHling which woulrl becloud the mind of
the sinner and lend him uway from the mercy of God.
Says one, "It' you melln for the Christiun's pmyer to
rUll with gospel teuching you are mistaken, for no olle enn
'
hillllet' it."
\V cll, let us lem'n what the apostles enid about this, "If
others be pnrtnkers ot' this power over you, nre not we
rather? Neverthelees we have not used this power; bnt
Buffer all things, lest we shoultl hinder the gospel of Christ."
1 Corintllians ix: 12.
So from this we lenrll t.hat tho gospel cnn be hin~C1'ed,
ami thllt hy mell; therefore, when the gospel is hindered,
the pl'llyers of Christians are hindered, for Christialls are
to pray that. the gospel muy be obeyed, or the will of God
done, which contains tIle gospel,
Again says Paul, "Y e did rUll well; who did Ilinc1er you.
that you should 1I0t obey the truth ?"-Galatians v: 7•
. From this we learn that the Galatians had run or obeyed
well; but some olle stopped their ruuning or obeying the
truth, and when that one hind!!red them from obeying the
truth, he llilldel'ed the prayers of those who had prayed
fOI' their perfection,
Yes, says one, "I see what you llIean to teach on the
subject of'prayer. You mean to teuch that we must pmy
according to the written will ot' God recorded in the New
TestnmeIlt."
ell. let us lem'lI from Paul Oil this matter, "Above
when he said, Sacrifice and offering uucl blunt pffcrillgs
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and offering for sin thou woulclst not, neither hadst pleusme dICrein; which are oH"ererl by the Illw. Then said he,
Lo, I cOllie to do thy will, 0 God. He taketh IlWIlY tIle
first, thnt he IllU)' estahlish the second. By the which will
we IIrc Sllnetified tht'ollgh the otJOI'ing of the hody of ;r eSlIs
ChriHt once for 1I11,"-Hebrewl! x: B-IO,
Frolll this we lellru that we urc sllllelificd by the will of
God through the ofrering the hOlly of .JesHs; hut let Uil
try Ilgllin, "Then snit! I, Lo, I cOllie (ill 1116 volulIlc of the
book it is written of me) to do thy will, 0 God."-He-

brews x: 7.
Fro III the lust we learn that Jesus Cllllle to do whnt WIlS
written in tIle hook of the law; hut you seem to think
that Y01l are hetter than your LOI'tl, or that YOIl CIIlIlIOt
stoop to the written will of" God to pmy Illlcl to obey, notwithstnlldillg you m'e to ho SlIllctified hy this wi1l, if I\t ull.
Blh, says allotller, "You pl'ove thnt his lust will is
writteualld then I 11I1I willing to pmy according to it, lind
ohey what it commands,"
'V ell, let us try ngnill, "For whntsoever things were writ~ ten nforetime werc written fnr 0111' IClIl"lling, thnt we
through patience nud comfort of th~ script,ures might
luwc hope."-Rotlllln8 xv: 4.
Well, we leurn the following from tlli8 scripture, namely:
1. Whl1t.rotJver were written in tIle Old Testnmont were
written for our lcuruing,
2. '1'hnt we through pntience and comfort of the scriptures might hnve hope.
Theretcm~ we should ,pray Ilccol'lling to thc written
scripture, or 0180 we pmy 0110 wuy allll hope IUlother.
Again, "And mUIlY otlier !'igns truly did Jesus ill the
presonce' of hill disciples, which nre not written in this
book. But these nrc \\'I'it.tCll, that yo lIIight belio,'e that
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Jesus is the Christ, the SOli of God; lIud that believing
ye might hnve life through hi;) nnme."-Johll xx: 30, 31.
Fi'OJD this 8cripture we 1I0te the following, namely:
1. These are written that ye might believe tliat Jesus is
Christ.
2. That believiug ye lIIight huve life through his name.
'VeIl, this is New Testamellt llcl'iptUl'e, nnd the written
word is suffident to produce belief, to I'I'OV(l that Jesus is
Christ, to prove Ulat he is the SOli 01' God, nud to prove
thnt ye might hlLve life through hi" 11111110.
But, you i!ll)' thut you callnot afiiml to pray u(.'Coroiug to the writ·toll word. Thercfore, you refuse to pray
according t.o belief, hope, life, !lnd tho SOil of' God.
But we are not done on t.his principle, for we must
prove t.hat the written word is tlle will of' God. "Even
U8 they delivered them uuto 1I8, which fl'OJIl the beginning
were oyewituc88es, und ministers of' the word. It seemed
good t~ me also, huving bad pertect lIntlOl'standing of nIl
thiugs from the very first, to write unto thee in order,
most excellent Theophilus. That thou mightest know the
certainty of' those thmgs, wherein t.hou llast been iostructed."-Luke i: 2-4.
'VeIl, this is Now Testament scripture, Ilud we leUI'll tIle
following from it, namely:
• -1. Eyewitnesscs or the apostles delivered these things
t9 Luke.
2. They were ministcr!! of the word.
3. It seemed good to Luke to write these things, because he had a pcrleet uuden,tanding of' nil things from
the very first.
4. Th~t Theophilu!:Imight know tho cCl·tninty of those
things wherein he hud been inst.ructed.
Agllill, "The former trenti60 hltve I Illude, 0 Theoplli-
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Ius, of all that Jesus hegan uoth to do and teach, until
the day in which ho WfiB taken up, nf'tcr that he through
the Holy Ghost hud given commandments uuto the apostles
whom he bad chosclI."-Acts i: 1, 2.
In this Luke refel'S to the filct that he had made the
former treuti!;e of' nIl that Jesus begun, both to do nOll
teach, until the timc he was taken up, nnd then proceeds
to givc n full nnl'rntive of the conlllllllldments given the
apostles through tho Holy Ghost uftOI' ,Josus nsconrlecl to
henvon, which elllhl'Rees the remaining plitt of the Acu; of'
the Apostles.
So now we are about rendy to decide this question.
PUlli, in referring to the scripture that spoke of' .Jesus,
Buid, "Lo, I come, (in the voluIIle of' tho hook it is
writton of me) to do thy will, 0 God,"-Heht'ews x: 7.
And Luke said, "'l'he former tt'ontiso huye I mitde of
nil that Jesus uogun, both to do und teach." (Soe Acts i: 1).
Well, Jesus Cll1l10 us it was written of him und did do
untl teuch his Father's will, and Luke did write lUlU gave
n nllrl'lltive of Jesus doing null teuching his Father's will ;
therefore, we huve the written wilLar God.
Now, then, it' you }way contrary to. the new testament,
,YOIl pmy without helief.
(See John xx: ::l0, 31); hopo,
(see Romans xv: 4); life, (sec John xx: 81); putience nnd
comfort of the scriptures, (see ROlllans xv: 4); confidence
of God hearing you, (see 1 John v: 14); sanctification,
(see Hebrews x: 10) j and knowledge, (soc 1 John ,.: 13).
But, dear friend, do you wish to pray like the heathen?
Surely not, for tho SnviotlI· £laid, "But when yo pm)',
use not vain repetitions, IlB the henthon do; ,rot· they
think thnt they shull be heard for their lI1uch speaking. "
-Matthew vi: 7.
No! no! No, n thousand times. The Lord ae;igned u
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good reason why you should not; hence, he said, "Be not
ye therefore like unto them; t(l!' your Fn.ther knoweth
what things ye haye need of before yc !18k him."Matthew vi: 8.
"
And in this conDection you will find that the Saviour
taught them to pmy God's will to he done, as I have.
Seeing that the :Fllther tlid not wa\'e from his will for
his Son J"csus to he paveu frotn (leath 011 tho cross, we are
made to see and to feel the weight of' what James Mid.
"But let him ask in tilith, nothing wayering. For he thnt
wavereth is like l\ wnve of' the SOil dli,en with the wiud
Ilnd tossell. For let 1I0t that llllln think thnt he shall receive anything of the Lord. "-Jumes i: 6, 7.
Now, then, we leal'll from this that prayer must correspond with faith, which implies thnt be must pray according to God's word, {l.lt' fnith cOllies by hearing the word;
~hen frolll the fact thut God would 1Iot wnvc fi'om his will
to save his Son from death. And in the language of
James we see that God work~ positively Ilccording to his
will in answering pmyer, Ilnti thnt there is no turning with .
him. But the turning must. he with us in prayer, as it
was with bis Son; hence, !'nys Jallles, "Every good gift
and every perfect gift is from ahove, and cometh down
from the Father of' lights, with whom is no varillhlcneas,
neither shudow of tUl'ning."-Jllmes i: 17.
So if God will lIot wave from hi;; will to save his Son
from denth, and wave from filith to give good nnd perfect
gifts unto members of' the clnll'ch, I urn sure that he will
not wayc from his will of' the gospel heing the power of
God to i!uve sinners in answer to the llnlyer of any;
though preacher:; lIIay speak or ull the gl'flves, the disembodied s)lirits of the deuel, hell ill aU of its fury, and heaven
in all its glory. And yet the prnyer for 11 sinner is all-
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swered in consequence of' UJC sinner olJeying the gospel,
and when they mil'S the gospel, they mi&3 ull. But in
such siullers ,vill be ill excitement, lIot conullan<llJlents;
and the way obstructed, lIot siuueri! ill:;tl'llete<l; unci sinners will be mourning 1"01' their deal) frieuds, not. bcellllse
they have Airmed agniuAt God; and r;illucrs ",j]) he led to
confusion, not to a uuiClIl in Clu'itlt.; lind <;iUllel'S will come
through excitement, not gospel oheliience; und "iuller;;
will get religion, not 1111 l'cligiulJ liS the Lord lw,.; dil'ectcd ;
nnd sinncl''; will be go\'cl'IICd by their feclings, not hy the
Bible or the r;piritunl Inw of God; lind sinners will hope
in the )lllst, not. knowillg wltct.her tlwy lIrc !lured OJ' lost;
and sillncrs will claim I'ul\'ation in t.he world, not ill the
church of' God; and Hinncrs will lIot know 1111)' dillel'once
between n baptism of t.he Holy Spirit., gifts of the Holy
Spirit, reception of the Holy Spil'it., Holy Spirit in conversion, and happy feelings,
But illstead of adding all of these Ihings to a gospel
prayer, Paul says, "13ut though we, 01' all angel frolJl
heaven, prench nny othel' gospel Ullto YOII than that. which
, we huvo preached unto )'OU, let hill! Iw IIccnl'sed. A8 wo
said 11e101'0, so say I now again, If' 1111)' JIIUII preaeh uny
other gospel unto you than that yc huve I'et~ciyed, let him
be accurscd."-Galatianl' i: 8, 9.
And raul also sayil, "But whcn it ploased God, who
separated me from my mother's womh, uud called me hy
his grace. '1'0 revenl his Son in mc, Umt I might pl'each
him among the heathen; iUllncdiat('ly I conferrell not
with flesh and hlnod."-Galatinns i: Hi, lG.
From this we learn the lollowing, II 11 III ely :
1. Thllt God called Puul by his gl'llee,
2, To rcveal his SOli in him.
3. Pltul was t~ }ll'cacll Christ t.o the henthell.
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As we have proved heretofore 1·lmt.JesuR came to do lind
:;<) if Paul preached Jetlus to the
heathen, he })retwhClI the will of God or the gospel in
preaching Christ. And as we Christians nre to pray
God's will 'to be done, 1'0 al'e we to prny for Paul's preaching to he obeyed, heenusl' he preached the will of' God or
Jesus; and us mell, IIpostlcs HlIII augels arc forbiclden tt>
preach nlly othel', so 111'0 we torbidden to pray for any
other to be obeyed; :1lH1aS thoso who pr(,~lch any othe!' are
nccUl"t!ed, 110 are we if we pmy lill' uuy ot.her w be obeyed.
So Ollr p1'l1yol' mllst be lllelUllll'ed hy the followiug, namely:
1. The will of' G()(\.
2. 'I'his will is WI'ittcn ill a co\'emmt.
3. The new testamell t.
4. The preaching of' the apostles.
5, The gospel of Christ,
6. 'I'h~ lust cOlllmit!8ion given to the apostles.
7. In faith tllllt cOllies hy hearing the word of' God,
8. The word of' God.
9. The prayer accolllplluied hy obedience.
10. Believing that we will receive what we pray for.
Auyone who prays llccordiug to this instruction ncver
fuils, but always succceds; und auy olle who is truly in
the spirit of prnyer cprtninly can humble himself before
God in every seuse lIcces..omry to offer IlD acceptable prayer
to God.
Dear friend, what consolation cnn it 1)e to anyone to
offer prayel' uuncceptllbly to God, and then tl'y to cOlUlOle
himself in his feelings to be all right? For if he can tell
hy his feelings when a prnyer is IlCceptllhle to God, he
mak~s ltimse\t' equal to Goel, bccnuse if he can tell God's
mind by his feelings, he can he l\ judge of God as well as
'God judging him, or nt leust he would prove himSclf to

to teach hi:; Father's will,
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be ullwise; but we arc limited in our knowledge, as you
very well know. But if you n1'e not satisfied with this,
ask yourself what God is thinking of 1I0W, and I gucss
YOll cau snlisfy yourself.
Dear rcader, when you }lrlty nccording to God's will, it,
\\;11 be pllmsing to Gorland consoling to you to kno\\' that
you arc Ilskiug him according to his own will; therefore,
in all things, 'let YOII\' obedience IIl'l~ompliny your prayer,
and all will be right: for the Lord will do his will Ilnd
part, aUll when YOIl 110 Y0lll" IlIu't lind till! Lord's will, the
two parts make the whole of' the Lord's will concerning
the human fllmily on e:u'th in whieh will there is POWCl',
glory and salvution.
If' a num could obtnill the blcssings of'God by fait.h
und prayer, he with uIl his meanness could he Sll\'ed in
heavell. But !luch is lIot thecllse, f'or John says, "Blel!8ed
Ilrc they that do hit' cfJnllllanthucnts, thllt thl!y ;uayhaye
right to the h'ee of lite, nud IUny cntel' in through the
gates into thl' city. For without nrc dogs, nnd 801'CerCl'!!,
and whOl'emongcl'll, Ilnll murderers, nud idolntel's, nnll
wllOlloever lovcth nntl maketh a lie."-Revelntiolll! xxii:
14, 15,
So among the lust of' John's written allvice, we have It
grand reason why we should keep his comntlludments, and
truly this implies, that we should not depend upon faith
and prayer without obedience.
May tempornl blessings be strewed 1l10ug y"ur pnthway
in Jife in consetlucllce of your obediencc to the laws of indust/,y and in answcr to your prl\yers, Oh, n1l\y spiritul\l
blcf!l!ings cousole YOIl in the church of' God, I1U<1 the blessings of heaven Ilwnit you ut thc eternul city in consequence. of your oLc(lience to the gospel"ltud in :U1swer to
yom' prayer and mine,

.J.

